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j Chelsea Savings Bank,!
0BBL8BA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest end Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 17. 1903.

Capital. $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $30,268.53

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits. $439,095.18

Total Resources, $529,363.53

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

»Thii Bank I* under 8»te control ; hu Abundant capital and a large »ur-19 P111* fa"1 “d doea a general Banking buiinei*. 8

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Drawa Draftt payable In Gold in any City In the World.

aa at maonible ratei In any banking town In the country.

: TO ALL BDSIHESS ENTRUSTED TODS.
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A reprcneotalive gathering from the

memberablpof both the farmer'a clubs

and the Oranges nut Saturday at the
offloeof TumBall A Wlthorell and pnt In

motion the project for holding a fer-

mer’a Inatitute In Chelaea on Thureday

the Wth of January,

Mr. Arl Onorin was made president of

the body and will act aa manager In

pushing the project through to a suc-

e*. The Inatitute will last through

one entire day in which there will be

three separate aeeaions. The program

has not been fully arranged as yet, but

from suck features as are now In sight a

very profitable time seems assured.

The mueln will be an interesting feat-

ure. Prof Thomas and daughter of
Sinka Corner* will have thia in charge

and those that know of their ability

readily predict excellent entertainment.

Thane having the matter in charge

are coaldently expecting the enthusias-

tic cooperation of this entire commanlty.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.

Your BusinCMH Solicited,

FARMER'S CLUB MEETIN6.

Aa laUrMtlsg Aceaunt or tfco K.eoBt
Mootiac sf lbs WMtors Wsriito^Bw
Clabat tba Harmaa Olatah.r Haai*.

The annual meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Farmer's Club which met
.with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pletoher the

Nna,**.yery enjoyable' occasion,

ad larga-aii attendance as

good cke^'.aeuaied

eedmffl
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Another IndustJ? Intimately con
nected with the breaking up of the great

Irish estates la the production of spir-

its and starch from potatoes, Several
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IjrJhla'iBfluBtry, and tha company com-
mands m*h/ mtUfo4s of dollar*. This
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| FRANK P. GLAZIER. President.

TdEO. E. WOOD, Oashler.
A. K, 8TIH80N, Auditor.

W. J. KNAfP, Vice President.

V. G. GLAZIER, Asalatant Cashier.

PAl’L G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant.
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OLD FASHIONED

We ara showing a Ij.;1 goudl of the season at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
GIVE US A CALL BEFORE BUYING.

New Sterling Ware.
Bt-autlfal-Bolld Silver Spuuns. 8.4d in nets or single. Engraving tree.

New Jewelry.
New Solid Gold Rings at lowest prices.
Solid Geld Brooches, Cuff Links, etc.

Carmen Bracelets. New Gold and Silk Fob*.

Books. Books.
New Copyright Novels. Regular |1.50 editions cul to fl 18.

Banka for Boys aud Girls.

’ Bldry and Picture Books for Chlldre”.

LAMPS— LOWEST PRICES.

Opera Glasses.
White and Oriental Pearl at $2.50, >8 75, $4 93 and »5.50.

Out Glass and Silverware.
Nothing makes a fluetflft than a beautiful piece of CntGlam or Silverware

?lD® I’srtnmes, Toilet Artlolee, Albums, Mirrors, Military Sets, Jewel Caiei

CHRISTMAS PIE
rf 1 >-A , ' ’

FROM DECEMBER 15 TO 21, AT THE

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

An occasion of a great interest and
jay among the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah ̂ eyee waa the celebration of their

golden wedding oh Monday at their
homo in Lima. They entertained about
forty of ibeir relatives and friends at a
very sumptous dinner on th Ih

Mr. and Mrs. Keyee artWxfj
of age and were stored
home in Free<^M|K«ff and although R'haa

Keyee vj»{^8 yrsevere losses, thoee who
tpsm to take hold with renewed

>1 anuhope to make the coming year

the moat profitable and succcasful in the

history of the Club.

The next meeting of the Club, will be

at the home of Mr. and M ra.O. D. Burk-

hart, January 21st.

Pvat voa Behrf
Make tha Haasaa BoUr*

from Draad Dtaeaae.
.. S

Prof, von Behring,
famous Inunt
serin i «f Cklaaa*

;UG STORE.
iDmiml

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE.

The church of Our Lady of the Marred

Heart will be elaboratly decorated with

evergreens, holly, palms and many wax
candles in beautiful candelabras on
Christmas day. The program Is as fol-

lows, viz: .

High Mass 5 a. m.

Emerson’s Mass.

Offertory ............. ... Adeste Fideles

Children's Mass 8 a.m.

Christmas Hymn ...... . — Jnnior Choir

Offertory, solo.. Master Garrett Conway
High Mass 10 a. m.

Wlegand's Mass.

Vespers 7:80p.m.

Gregorian Vespers.

Peter’s Magnificat.

Alma Redemptorla ........... Lambillotto

0 Salutarls .................... Giorza_ Mr. Louis Burg

Tontura Ergo ..................... Heale

Mr. Louis Burg, Miss Pauline Burg

and Senior Choir

ToDeum . . Holy God we Praise Thy Name
The beautiful Christmas Crib will be

seen In the Sanctuary. ̂ Rev. Father
Weinman, 8. J. of Detroit, will assist the

pastor and preach on the "Birth of
Christ." The collection at all the ser-

vices on this dsy Is a Christmas offering

to tho pastor by his faithful people.

Strangers and non Catholics are cordially

welcome to all these services.

London peoplltre getting afraid of the
lump that Mrs. O’Leary'* cow kicked
over. Interest has been revived at the
grocery exhibition In Agricultural hall in

a prize which for three yean, has gone
begging. It Is offered to the Inventor of
the best constructed safety lamp whose
wholesale price la not to exeped la M In
which mineral oil can be burned and tha

chief merit of which must bp absolute
safety.

The prize first offered was £50. Thia
year It la increased to £120. Hlghty-
four lamps have been sent In for competi-

tion, but most of them are utterly un-
sulted for the purpose.

Some had fine Wire -Maffoldlng con-
structed over the old-holder, tiny beama
of which were to collapse when the burn-
er was at an angle and extinguish the
flame. “Aa It would require a, machinist
to put It together, In the bands of an
East End housewife," remarks the Dally
Telegraph, "the result might be left to
the Imagination.''

Another was simplicity Itself, consist-
ing of two enamled breakfast enpa, one
to hold llqnld, the other the wick, In some
way beat known to the Inventor.. In
"Coaterland" It wouldn’t be hard to pic-

ture the contrivance being utilised In
cooking the family bnaktwt.

The reason for this competition la the
fact that the number of aeddebte result-
ing in upsetting mineral oil lampa In the

United Kingdom hah bean enormous.
Thousands of deaths have been caused

In London, in 1901 tWre were nearly
4,000 accidents, more or less serious, a
large proportion of which were due to
defective paraffin lightning . arrange-
ments. •. _

lakarfted Wealth fa Frsaee.
Legacies to the amoont of |1,07B,-

000,000 were Made over to bslrs In
France In 1902 ; 381 of the testators left

from $200,000 to $1,000,000 each, while
27 left over $1,000,000 each.

Mi ii SiM i EiW i| Larp Quailitles

ill PnpinrtlMs An Mif Mritto Min

" R-Oftir MHurili.

The recent rediscovery off gold In
Ouba leads one to Inquire concerning
her mineral resources in general. Ev-

erybody knows about her wealth in
sugar, tobacco, fruit, woods and hides,
but probably few have much knowledge
of her mineral riches.

The early Spanish settlers, having
In mind the variodn colonies of Spain
that had emptied rivers of gold into
her coffers, were confident In Cuba aleo
the precious metal was to be found, and

it U said they did get out considerable
quantitlea of gold, by the process
known as placer mining. Those early
placers were located on the Sagua la

Grande and Agahama riven, and there
were placers along the streams empty-

ing Into Cienfuegoa bay. Humboldt re-
ported gold aa being washed up from
the sands of the rivers Damujl and Ca-
onao, and doubtless there existed sev-
eral placers whose locations are now
unknown.

In 1827, silver combined with copper
was found in a district south of the city

of Santa Clara, which some authorities
say yielded 75 ounces of silver to the

ton of ore, while othen place the yield
at 140 ounces. There Is no record that
thia discovery waa followed by any
extensive prosecution of the Industry,

or much prospecting for similar depos-
its. Which seems strange when one
remembers the Spaniard’s greed of
gold, and strange when one learns that
experienced mining engineers who
have explored the mountain* of Cuba
report strong indications there of *11-
Yer and copper.

The Cuban mines at Cobra, located
north of the city of Santiago, were once

thq greatest copper producing mines in
the world, and were worked as early aa
1624. From two to three million doUare’

worth of copper were shipped annually
Cuba to the' United States be-

* years 1828 and 1M0; but now.... «
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See our advertisement on local pagffl.

groceries

Holiday Bargain

Do not |mes our eiore when look-

ing for

DANCER OISEQUIES.

Corveetiaaa Caaaaralas Some of tho Cir-

COBIOUBCOO or Mtoo DaBOtr*. tlaUmoij-

Doath— A Largely AtUadod raaorel.

Mr. tod Mis. Edwin A. Dancer wish

the Impression corrected that hu gone
abroad to the effect that they were al-

lowing their deceased daughter the use

of an unsafe horse. It was reported
that the horse waa blind, uubod and a
runaway. On the contrary the horse

hid lately beta shod and was not totally

blind, and the only: happenstance In the

nature of a runaway was* turn over,
a abort time prevtously, for which the

hone was not •MpaaiUe. .

Miss Dancer's death ocoured at Fom
If lie era* which is tha first one on

tUl Moara tor Xcliaa.
The black silk handkerchief which

British bluejackets wear was first tied
around the aallora' throats in mourn-
ing for Nelson, and ;k was never
dropped.

OulUoUae tor fowls.
A guillotine for the painless decap-'

Ration of fowls purcha^d hyGn^ STbSKh SdS
He baa been Installed in the market gP ^ ft*
nnAhAnhnrcr hv thu flnrlnf* nt Aha iwa. W. *• W«l tS in OtoeiGothenburg by the Society of the pit-
ventlon of Cruelty to Animals. $

Paaiea tor Legislators.
The Canadian railway* are obllgtd by

the terms of the new railway com
blU to carry members of
senate and house of commoni

Fisk wltk Twe I

A line fisherman outside

ik,'canghtnfreak<

Itaieritl

RUINS OP COPPER MINE AT EL COBRA. CUBA.

railwaya and piers necessary for the
shipment of the ore. The yield Is very

rich, the ores, mixed brown and red
hematite, containing from 65 to 68 per
cent of pure Iron. The ore has been
hipped almost exclusively to this
country and during the war extensive
shipments were continued. In 1896, the
product of the Junwua company, one
of .the principal producers, was 362,068
tons, an amount equal to one-fourth
of the Importation of iron ores Into the

United States for that year. Just prior
to the war. a beginning was made by
the Cuban Iron men to open up an ex-
tensive trade with England.
The war stopped Cuban exports of

manganese, the insurgents dosing the
filings early in the bostlUtles, because

tlw Spaniards received .apeh a rich roy-

alty therefrom. The demand for this
ore from the United States .has been
much greater than the mines have been
able to supply. Santiago is the center
of Cuba’s mlneril district, and from
this city railways teach oat their arms
to'thfc various iron i and manganese
mines scattered throughout the sur-
roundlng region, ‘ '
lb the sod theta tori pvt of the prov-

ince ok Santa Otara hear Trinidad,
building slate and m- ble of good qual- ;

!ty are plentiful.; Ntat Tfinidad there
exists ialao talc afel amianthus, and

Rasta mlterala art. found too in the
broad belt to tike north. Unusually rich

waters of

ia-b^*itaUPk (bother parts
dTUfi tatafid. Tie tiphaltum mines
•boot Carden^ hhve bran worked tor
many yean, but th^fftiplr. of some

i, and_ . ..... . ... hu been

lotalitlha of

tjthf.H* about CaN
BTtilrtpfil ones.. . .

Christmas Goods.
Our slock of Hardware and Furnltnre contains many

things which will ge io make useful and ornamental
jflftB. We offer special inducements
11d“ *

on Home of the
lines we mention. Iu

HARDWARE
we have a One line of Nickel and Granite Tea and

(Joffeo ToG, Carver*, packet Knives, Skates
Hand Sleds, Clotbea Wringers, Washing Macblnea

Roasters, Steel Ranges, Granite Iron Ware. In

FURNITURE
we wilt make special Holiday prices oa the finest

line of Couches, Bookcase*, Side Boards, Suita

Fancy Rockers, M nalo Cabinets, Buffets, etc.

W. J. KNAPP.

RUBBERS pf WARM FOOTWEAR
for men, a complete assortment.

I OAK SAVE YOU MONEY.
Groceries, Frails and CandioG^

JOHN FA1<RBLL.
FTJrtE FOOD STOF* ̂

A few

choice

Take The Chelsea

_ k

mi

aa* AND GET
"I-.
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Th* k«lma of tb« futw* will b«
fraova, iiorbapa, M a mr* aa* nttom

Tbapa's a whole bunch of ua willing

to bo generooa at the expense of
ooaeboty else.

A bill has been introduced at Whah-
igton proTidlng for clean nonep. No
tore filthy lucre.

If it is true that crinoline Is going
to be revived, it must be that golf is
aoUb out of fashion.

At to one’s wish to grow old graoo>
fully is chiefly made up of an earn-
est desire not to grow fat.

THE MICHIGAN NEWS j

S>twli( Whit’s BiIri la til Ssetim of the Statt !
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Mapbavr'a Mall Baira.

In bis full report to cengrese on the

poetoOce frauds. Fourth Assistant
Postmaster-tieneral Bristow takes oc-

casion to go more deeply Into the con-

nection of Mayor Maybury, of Detroit
with the mall box business of August
Uachen and bis Indicted associate, Dr.
Kugene Scbcble, of Toledo.
After reviewing the history of the

case as It has been heretofore pub-
lished In Detroit, cencernlng the giv-
ing by Maybury & Bills cf an Interest
lu their contract to Scheble, and the
payment by the latter of money to
Macben, (Jen, Bristow passes to the
•ward of the letter box contract In
1001. lie says that Mayor Maybury’s
tlrni hud hoped to get a renewal of
their contract at this time, with the_ . t ,, . help of Scheble, but failed, the plum

One means of checking the spread of , K0|„s t0 scheble himself, who had the
tb« divorce mania would be to put a
curb on the hasty marriage craze.

Some men display a total lack of
interest In a cat show who often have
sat up all night feeding the kitty.

At least Japan must be credited
with a resolute effort to keep looking
at the silver lining of Its war cloud.

It was not James Lane Allen, the
novelist, who struck the »1, 760,000
ill wall in Texas. Too good to be
true

J. D. Rockefeller Jr., says that If

you live long enough you are bound
to win, a remarkably profound state-
ment

The doings In Cripple Creek remind
one of old times. But poor Bret
Harte Isn’t heie to write them up
properly.

It is Indignantly denied that Colom-

bia Is eager to possess the pen with
which the Panama junta signed that
canal treaty.

boxes made by an Adrian firm. The
box Itself was the patent of ’Doc”
Smith, of Adrian. Mayor Maybury was
a partner In this contract also, evident"

]y, adds Gen. Bristow, since there Is
evidence pf his receiving large sums
of money as his shore of the proflts
accruing from the sale of the contract
box to the government.
"For some reason,” writes Gen. Bris-

tow, "Scheble and Machen did not
think It wise to exclude Maybury en-
tirely, so they voluntarily gave him
a one-slxtb interest for himself uud
friends.''

When Dr. Hillla predicts that in fifty
years the women "will be" smarter
than the men, doesn't he know that It
to no compliment T

A Washington paper believes that
Adam owned the first talking machine,
but Adam never said a word until Eve
arrived and began 1L

Africa is being ravaged by the "sleep-

ing sickness," the malady being even

more acute there than It la in the
-United States senate.

A Trrrlkl* Voj agr.

Like a phantom from the arctic
seaa the big freighter J. T, Hullcbln-
son came down the Detroit river Mon-
day afternoon and tied up at the dock
at Sandwich. Great musses of Ice u
foot thick hung on tier bows, and ex-
tended aft along her sides and over
her decks, making a picture seldom
seen except by those on arctic explora-
tions. u has been n fierce battle that
the Hutcbluson has waged with the
elements on her run down from Ijike
Superior, but nothing daunted Cnpt.
J. 8. Smith will try to take bis ship on
to Ruffulb. The passage down was
made doubly perilous by the fact that
live of her water-tight compartments
were filled with water, it seems little
short of reckless, say vesselmen, that
the voyage should be continued. The
steamer was drawing JO feet and three
Inches when she arrived at Sandwich,
and It was necessary to lighter more of
her cat'go so that she would bp able to
get over the Lime Kiln crossing.

Sbal Hb Father.
About fi o’clock Thuraday morning,

Eull Wlepke. a laborer, shot and killed
bla father at the family realdence,
025 Maple street, Saginaw. Imme-
diately after the murder Wienke left
home and with gun Id hand, started
for the police nation. Kn route be
met Officer Kelna, to whom be told the
lory of the murder, and surrendered.
The elder Wienke returned home at
an early hour from the annual meet-
ing of the Arbelter society. It la

claimed that he was somewhat the
worse for lliiuor, and commenced to
abuse bis wife. This awakened the
son, who got up nnd Intervened, the
result being the murder of his father.
A double- barreled shotgun was the
wen pou used.

Slid II In Oira Son.

According to meager Information
furnished John Lalry. a farmer living
near Lu Salle, returned home from a
hunting trip nnd started to clean up
his gun. The work had been In pro-
gress for a few moments and lailry's
little three-year-old son stood near
watching the opCrnflon. lu some man-
ner one of the loaded shells had be-
come lodged, nnd lu trying to get It
out the gun was discharged, the whole
load taking effect In the boy's bend,
literally blowing the top of It off and
killing the child Instantly.

As it was evidently an accident,
purely, It Is not p.obnble that any ac-
tion will be taken against the father,
but In regard to this nothing d' Quite
could be learned toAigbt.

Were Bnrard to Dentil.
Martin Olson. John Rusk and Lars

Anderson. Bwedea. were burned to
death in a lire which broke out In
Peter Sundstrum's saloon In Bault Ste.
Marie Thursday, aud Mrs. Sundstrum
suffered a broken leg by Jumping from
the second-story window. The three
Swedes came Info the saloon about
11 o'clock rather the worse for
liquor and fell asleep, one on the floor
with his back to the wall, one in a
chair and one on a couch. In these
positions they were nil found after
the Are had been extinguished;

A Dneerate PrUoner.
William Wilson, alias Frank Harris,

In Jail charged with burglary In Hol-
land. made a desperate attempt to es-
cape from the Grand Haven jnll Mon-
day night. Deputy Sher ff Hans Dyk-
huts was locking up the prisoners and
bad just noticed that Wilson was miss-
ing when the Utter appeared from be-
hind • partition with a revolver ttnd
fired at him. The deputy dodged, and
Wilson then shot Sheriff Dykhuis In
the Jaw and fled through the office

The author of the song, "The Last door and across the court house square.
Farewell." says he can't understand Deputy Dykhuis got his revolver, pur-
how Patti came to accept and slug it1 sued the fugitive and brought him to

Mrs. Langtry found herself fascinat-
. . *4..by the "splendid vies" and “un-

wrath masculinity" of Chicago. Think
0t that for a Jersey Illy!

Perhaps the title pleased her.

A bald-headed man In Missouri is
suing for a divorce because hls wife
compelled him to alt on the front stoop
all summer to keep the flies out of the
boose

Aa usual at this time of year, the
more one looks at the literature In the
Christmas magaxlnes the more one Is

disposed to admin the truly beautiful
pictures. ,

The whole number of pieces of
stamped paper Bold by the postofflee
'•t year was 7,02002,785. This coun-
try pays a big stamp tax now without
complaint.

a stand, though Wilson fired at him
three times. The prisoner's revolver Is
believed to have been smuggled to him
by a tramp, who Is under arrest Wil-
son was a partner of Qulnp. the young
burglar who escaped from Dykhtila on
the way from Kalamazoo.

 A New York preacher became the
father of triplets a few days ago. If
he can go on preaching peace on earth
now It will have to be admitted that
he'a a wonder.

There Is renewed talk of shortening

the college course. But how can an
sxpert football player succeed In doing
la three jeers what he Is expected to
do in four years?

It Is with a sense of regret we note
that I.ady Constance Mackenzie ha«
come to hunt the Mexican wild hog
Instead of the American species, which
w# could spare so easily.

Mrs. Ogdm Goelet says she Is dis-
gusted with America, and will in fu-
ture make her home In Europe. She
has not decided, however, to refuse
to touch any more filthy American
lucre.

Commander Robert E. Peary, who
In June next begins hls farewell tour

to the north pole, says: “l sh^ll not
take my wife with me.” Jiff, per-
haps Mrs. Peary wouldn’t put it In
Just that way.

Th* Crand llnpld* Scaadal.
The prosecution In the Grand Rapids

scandal will ask to have the most
simple cases disposed of first; that la,

those wherein the evidence will be
most easily produced, For Instance,
In the case of Gerrlt F. Albers, ac-
cused of perjury In bis own trial a
year ago on the charge of trying to
bribe Aid. Rlnehan, there will be testi-
mony of Dr. Devries on one band to
show that Devries Induced Albers to
approach Rlnehan. Rlnehan will be
placed on the stand to show that Al-
bers really did make a proposition to
bribe him. while Salsbury's story will
take In the whole matter. All this testi-
mony Is right at band, and the prose-
cutors figure that they will easily dis-
pose of this case.

Th* State TrrB»ory.
Indications point to n depleted state

treasury before the December taxes
begin to come In, shout Jan. 15. Dep-
uty Auditor-General Wilkinson reports
a balance on band of II.0H7.i82.47. Of
the cash on hand. $7,421.17 belongs to
the specific lax fund. The amount
likely to be used for running expenses
before .Ian I is $175,555 55; in addi-
tion there are outstanding orders
against the state amounting to loti.-
R55 05. The amounts appropriated by
the legislature for buildings nt state
Institutions Is 1(590. 7 «3. 117, leaving a
prospective balance In the treasury
lun. L, of $59,280.75,

She's  llrm ynrlicM.

Lydia Wledelmnn. of Calumet. Is
only 15 years old. but she tips the
scales nt 305 pounds. Ever since tier
birth her growth In weight has been
remarkable, but she has gained most
In the last two or three years. She Is
apparently In good health, and does
not seem to mind her superabundance
of flesh, being of a happy disposition,
nnd Is perhaps bothered only by the
attention she attracts. Neither of her
parents Is of large size, and physicians
cannot account for her ease, offers to
exhibit her In museums have been re-
fused by her parents, < - - il -- --- - .

Burial ot Mra. MrClur.

It has been practically decided that The,^y ,)f1!he1 wo“«n w*>o
those wind shields and paced records ̂ ““lt1ed;u^'de'n t ,e Albi®"
_ni __ _ *,» . „„ a few days ago has been claimed by

u l b? d,lJd , regyla.’. but|l‘cr 80n- Chnrlea McClue. of Lacota.
will have to go Into a class by them- 1 ̂  D- who writei, n8k|ng the n(lthor:
Ives. That’s right, give Father Time iy, „ of Albion to bury It. He requests

The New York artist who left direc-
tions In hls will that one of his friends

should look over hls paintings and de-
stroy all the bad ones evidently picked

out the right man. The friend says
that all of them are good.

a square deal, just as he gives every-

body else.

Poeslbly the teachere who advocate
phonetic spelling are Inspired by their

fallnro to turn out good spellera with
the present fad methods of teaching
that branch. In the old days of ‘'spell-

tog down” and "leaving off bead"
there were tow complaints.

that a bill covering all the expenses be
sent to him. ns sickness prevents him
coming here to look after, matters him-
self.

Mrs. Ansrll Drad.

Mrs. James R. Angoll, aged 70. wile
of President Angel I. of the U. of M„
died early Wednesday morning after
a brief Illness with pneumonia. Her
husband and all her relatives except
her daughter. Mra. A. C. McLaughlin,
were at her luxlslde lu the last mo-
ments. Mrs. McLaughlin, who resides
nt Washington. D. C., whs unable to
reach here t>efore her mother's demise.
Because of Mrs. Angell's death classes
will be dismissed today until after the
holidays. The city and university la
lu deep gloom. .

“UrndhesitB" Valuable,
tlevoral Jumbenjion

have conceived Ibe Ide!
the "dendtifads" that bav» sunk to
the bottom of tnff river. It lieing esti-
mated that there are several hundred
thousand feet of valuable lumber at
the bottom. The boom company has al-
ready commenced to raise the water-
soaked logs and they will be left on
the banks for several months to dry-
out before being sawed up.

Mrs. McKulabt'* Home.

Mrs. Mary MoKnlght, the Kalkaska
murderess sentenced to life hnprlaon-
ment lu the Detroit house of correc-
tion for poisoning bet brother, was
brought there Wednesday morning,
and the doors of that Inatltuttou closed
for life upon the woman who Is con-
sidered by many people living In her
locality to be a modern Borgia.

STATE SEWS IS DRIEF.

Several Porter farmers are feeding
western sheep.
Menominee fishermen are getting

read^ for winter.

Mrs. Malone, aged 104, of Casttovla,
Is dead.

Mason county Is spending 114.000
on roads.

Cliarlesworth has several eases of ty-
phoid fever.

The Wood camp school is closed by
unruly boys.

Pontiac wants the state fair there
permanently.

Manlstlque Is so healthy the physi-
cians are Idle.

A Quincy man caught 500 muskrats
In throe months.

Buchanan ministers are holding tem-
perance meetings.

The County Line grange meets at
Sand Lake Dee. 20.

Ttiere were 2.025 deaths during No-
vember In Michigan.

A Wisconsin company may open a
sheep ranch In Iron county.

The smallpox cases In Turner tre
all In. and no more on baud.

They need more buildings In Need-
more and are building them

A woman of I, urn sold thirty-seven
turkeys that weighed 400 Ihs. "

A Bronson man fell off a load o>
cornstalks and broke bis arm
A Chicago firm will build the Car-

negie library at Three Rivers.

A woman has been found In Cold-
water subsisting on parched corn

The Ironwood tax rate of $1.25 per
thousand. Is higher than last year.

A Menominee farmer grew 22 tons
of sugar beets on 1>4 acres of ground.

Battle Creek offers a franchise to
any company that will furnish 85-cent
Bn*. __

In the two U. of M. hospitals, 4,401
patients were treated during the past
year.

The wife of Rev, J. W, Foy. of Rat-
tle Creek, fllls ths pulpit In bis ab-
sence.

The Calumet ft Hetla mines will use
electric lights for underground work-
ings.

The U. of M. pickling vat gets the
body of Geo. Green, found dead atyernop. ,

Arthur Geer, of Mt. Pleasant, for
shooting and wounding John Herring,
was sentenced to Ionia for not less

. | than six months.

A Knlnmazon woman named bet
house “The Club” and now be stays j

home nights.
At Lexington there Is a man so mean

that he steals the chimneys off th<
street lamps.

A Bault Ste. Marie street vender
kllla and cooks 8.000 chickens annually
to supply' .|ila trade.

Linden Presbyterians have secured
Rev. Albert Rasa, of Huron county,
as their new pastor.

When top pupils In the Blooming-
dale school want r holiday Ihey break
the near-sighted principal's spectacles.

An Adrian man found tbm calvet
In bis Jane. After swearing at the
neighbors, he remembered buying the
calves himself.

W. 1. Urotherton ft Co., of Bay Olty.
one of toe oldest wholesale grocery
concerns In the Saginaw valley, In Id
llmim-lal straits.

Orr Schwarts, superintendent of the
Negauuee schools, slipped on an Icy
walk. Ills left leg wits broken and
he was seriously injured Internally.
Tim Korthvilln village '•onncll Is con-

sidering the question of running tha
municipal lighting plant all n.ght.
Some taxpayers object to this expense.

Frank Yakle, 75 years old, was
found drowned lu the west side canal.
Grar 1 Rapids. Saturday. He left hls
home to go to the river to catch driftwood. ‘ •

Ralls on the new line from Saginaw
to Flint city have been laid ns far
ns Bridgeport, amt workmen are now
engaged In the overhead construction
work.

M. A. Talbot tc Co., the sewer con-
tractors who put In a $50,000 system
In Charlotte have brought suit against
the city lu the United Stales court for
$20,000.

Bessie, the 22-yenr-old daughter of
John Snyder, a wealthy farmer who
lives a mile west of Homer, killed
herself with strychuine. The reason Is
not known.

Some new ‘suspicions have arisen re-
garding the death of Fred Neill, the
Benzonla farmer, nnd hls remains
have been taken from the grave for
chemical examination.

A. H. Carr, the 73-yenr-olil man who
was exposed for several hours In the
snow while suffering from nu apoplec-
tic stroke, died ng a resnll. He had
lived 30 years lu Galesburg.

Frank C, Andrews has bad enough
of prison life, nnd In n talk with Dep-
uty Atturuey-QenernI Chase said that
be would uot remain In prison n duy
for all the money he ever possessed.
The examination of ex-8enutor Geo.

E. Nichols for jicrjury will be made
Dec. 2(1, the date of the McKnlght ex-
amination. for the reason that the
name testimony applies to both cases.

Senator Alger says "I have always
been a primary reformer
demand for It and w|t'
charges against anyone
Its adoption woifld Uo J

Us’ has *dc.

vn a

Charles4^...
saloon In MeAHtoij,

denth through the exitf&lcibv.
Gus Swanson nnd Ole Erickson wc,
evercly burned but saved their Uvea
by Jumping Into a snowbgnk.

Miss Ida Hamilton, of Bay City,
recovered from an attack of diphtheria
two weeks ago. \ peculiar swelling
appeared In her throat, and despite
nil that physicians could do she died
In terrible agony. The case Is con-
sidered an unusual one.

Land Commissioner Wlldey has been
after the railroads for Inducements for
settlers to locate In northern Michigan
on state lands, nnd has met with
great eneouragement, the roads agree
Ing not only to carry tha settlers nt re-

duced rates, but their household goodsalso. /
A smallpox patient from a lumber

camp got on the Michigan Central ex-
press from Mackinac nt Trowbridge.
The train was held up for three hours,
In consequence, while the smoking1
ear was detached and shunted to a
siding with the sick min. and all who
had come near him were vaccinated.

Civil service examinations for the
departmental service of the govern-
ment will he held nt the following
places; Detroit on March 21 and 22
and April 19: Grand Rapids. March 22
and April 19, Manistee. April tl and
19; Marquette. April tl nnd 10; Sagi-
naw, April 0 and 19; Snult Ste. Marie,
April 19.

Miss Bessie Bridges, the young wo-
man who disappeared from her home
In Foster City some weeks ago, and
was thought to have liecn murdered
when n relative Identified n woman’s
foot found in the snow In Spalding, n*
hers, has been found safe In the Y
M C. A. building in Milwaukee. 8ho
has both feet.

The Grand Rapids A Indiana Rail-
road Company has paid Its annual tax
sssessment to Kalamazoo. $351) in

all. for 1900. for the first time in seven
years City Treasurer Joseph Adams
had threniened to nttneli nnd sell rail-
road property The company claims ex-
emption fom taxi'lon uuder the
amended state law.

On account of the sickness of Bur-
ton i. Every, of Summit, one of the
Jury that had sat for 14 days at the
trial of Orson D. Chester will case In
the Jackson circuit court through a
change of venue from the Hillsdale
court. Judge Feck discharged the Jury
and permitted the case to take the!
status of a mistrial. Another trial wil?
he held, probably,

Erhey Granger, a farmer living near,
Charlotte. Is In a critical condition, as1
n reault of a fall while catching a!
sheep. He struck hls head on the
frozen ground with such force that he 1

remained unconscious for several
hours. When found, he was still cling.
Ipg to the sheep like grim denth. The
animal had dragged him several yards.
Concussion of the brain la feared.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavitt, daughter
of Wm. J. Bryan, writes that her ar-
fist-husband. Wm. Homer Leavitt, bos
decided to locate at Huraansvllle, >io.

and seek the Republican nomination
for congressman next Mar.

I NEWS OF THE WOBiP
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H*.to a-tta Ht.. NATIONAL CaPiTAL NOTES.
The report of Attorneys Conrad and

Bonaparte on th'e charges made by
8. W. Tulloch, formerly cashier of too
Washington city poatolfice. agalnat the
administration of that office aaja:
“Tha reasonable Inference to be drawn
from Mr. Heath's complete failure to
meet fully and explicitly accusation!
which, as I'ostmaater-Geueral Payne
very Justly admonlsed him, "charged
him with ninny acts of doubtful pro-
priety," added to the facts appearing
from the record evidence laid .before
iih, oblige us to fay that nt least' n
strong >rlmu facie case Is presented of
wilful and reckless disregard by the
late first assistant posttiinster-genentl

Senator Ileyburu, of Idaho, Intro-
duced a Joint resolution requesting tha
president to acquire by annexation tbo
island of San Domingo, the dependen-
cies of San Domingo aud Hall.

The Democratic senators for the first
time In years have agreed to abide by
a caucus decision of two-tblrds upon
a policy of party action on Important
Issues, Senator Cockrell was the only
Democrat to dissent.

The house Tuesday adopted n con-
current rci-olutlon providing for a re-
cess adjournment from December 17
to January 4. The speaker, by unani-
mous consent, appointed Delegate Kal-

of obligations Imposed on biro by the „u|ajIO(l|P 0f iinwi,||, na „ member of
regulations of Ills own department, ns t]ip ramul|ttee on terrltorfaa.

Senator Morgan Introduced a resolu-
tion declaring that the president bus
ho right to wage war against any

well ns by the statutes of the United
States; we feel It our duty to add that
suaple|on of bis personal Integrity
must be Inevitably nroi.sod lu our w,thout thP ,.onlM.nt or

Judgment by an Iml.arUol cousWera- 1 ess. wllpn H(K.h (,ount llt ,lt
Hot. of the facts submitted to m uni ^ ,vl||] (hp ,Ti||t(,(1 sta|e(t; tbnt thH

of bis plainly Inadequate «l'l«““- j provision of the canal treaty between
the United States and I’unnina. gunr-tlons."

In regard to former Postmaster-Gen-
eral Smith, the report says: "Charles
Emory Smith, late postmaster-general,
appears to have shared In some meas-
ure the responsibilities of bla sulionll-
nates for violations of department reg-
ulations for hls seeming failure, not-
withstanding repeated warnings, to
appreciate the gravity of their nilsron-
duet and the consequent necessity for
its prompt and adequate punishment."

If Averfrd Uar.

The secession of Panama nnd the
quick recognl lon by President Roose-

velt of the new republic averted n war
In which France. Great Britain. Hol-
land, the United States and Colombia
might have b >en Involved, so declared
Assistant Secretary of State F. B.
Loomis nt a banquet In New York.
He po uted out that the rejection by

Colombia of the canal treaty was a
part of a conspiracy In Bogota to post-
pone action for niiothef year, let the
French canal company’s canal con-
cession lapse and then demand from
the United States the »4(>.0(l0.00!) the
latter Is to pay the French company,
In addition to ‘the $10,000,000 for the
right of way. Continuing. Mr. Loomis
said;

Reflect for a moment on the
possibilities which confronted mi
eminent ns It peered Into tog
nnd sought to provide Intell
the many se

iintfcing the Independence of the re
public of Phiihiiih, Is, In effect, a
declaration of war with Colombia; that
the Intervention of the United States
In preventing Colombia to suppress the
secession of Paunma Is contrary to
the law of neutrality and the law of
nations.

CORnBNSED

John D. Rockefeller i...
skating and lays It is great ̂
Andrew Carnegie say, Mof.

latlon I. gambling and
burgera to shun It. **'

Christmas gifts of Amerlc.
totaling $1,408,900, were S'
Kurope. on the steamer* 8t r«r
Oceanic from New York . Uul,
Admiral Schley said to an i...

er in Cincinnati "If | w "n
for the proeManey .l
If elected HI be d-d if i
Four thousand men einp|0.*, k

imnol. Steel Co. In South offif
h« laid off for an Indefinite
Thursday, the da, before

An epidemic of cholera |* .

Kerbela, south of BagdJ
December 9 to December
deaths from the disease were
ed.

The new typhus scrim, whirs *
been successful |n 30 ellg(,H nch„h,‘
srael hospital. New York , " ̂
by Immunizing horses, j,,,,

diphtheria Is manufactured l, l" ,;’K b' Dr' Jl'‘’ of ^ne. Ct
The sen of Azof is disappear,

remarkable scenes „re m (-o I
enaction. At Taganrog iho

receded to such an extent 'durZ^
Inst five days that the lied nr ?" ^
Is visible for a distant

ruhan llrrl|ir<M-lrr la Kiteet.

By the decisive vote of 67 to 18 the
senate pawed the bill carrying Into
effect the reciprocity treaty with Culm.
The bill passed carries Into execution
the treaty between the United States
and Cuba which was ratified lust
March. The treaty provides for a re-
duction of 20 per cent from the rates
of duty under the Dlugley law on all
Cuban articles Imported Into tho
United States, and n varying reduction
of from 20 to 40 per cent from the es-
tablished Cuban duty on articles Im-
ported Into Cuba from the United
States. After the passage of the Cu-
ban bill the senate agreed to the house
resolution providing for a holiday re-
cess from Dec. 19 to Jim. 4.

-• ..... Xfflj AA
tier'*

of feet.

Undertakers’ wagons „n,i ,trwt ~
were used to convey lllP ^
cago to the cemeteries Snturdir u
nearly every Instance the tun,_£
were watched by union -pi, *01. ,;!
were there to see that „o llvor,™,
rlnges formed part of the funcrui

Antonio Leitn nnd Mary Matu hs
mother-in-law. were shot dead nt Pbff
delphls, ns the result of a dlsp„,0
six cents. The row begin, In „
kept by,- the worn,,,. The VS^
Nicholas Mlyo, shot U|,„ Mr, .rT;
called Mlyo a "beast," u„‘d w„Kj
for the Insult.

Cardinal Gotti has turned over
Pope Plus $0,000,000, explulnln,: C
the money had been turned over to
him by Pope I,oo to be used a»||enw
fit providing be succeeded
wise It was to lie turned
one who did take hls l
of four months. \

Six women sat on a Jurjr 1
determine the dlsposlf
ir-oid mmi ‘

Dr, He
enj

to

nrns, ,jju.

tlons. whether.
officers, will a* 'fJir^w

pared nt hls personal Si.
It was announced today

the situation on the Istlnm,.
no way alarming to the \Vo8u...*ton
government. It wn* sufficiently delicate
to necessitate the most careful nnd di-
plomatic handling, and for this reason
secrecy has been enjoined upon offl
dais of the department regarding the
operations of the ships nnd marines.
The only official Information on the
subject will lie given out at the direc-
tion of the secretory.

Grrmia Army Croelljr.
Isabella Hrensatt von Srhellendorff

Intends starting a campaign against
the cruelty procured by the German
army against the natives of East
Africa. It I* aald that she Is loaded
with Information which will enable her
to make n strong accusation against
the administration of German East
Africa, and la resolved to reveal the
entire truth after her arrival In the
United Stales. She has secured a di-
vorce from lihr husband, a nobleman
and an officer of the German troops
In Enst Africa, on the ground of hie
unprintable excesses with native wo-
men.

Colombia Drlailra l'p.

The "1 nlted Colombia committee"
In Paris gave out a statement Friday
anylng that Colombia would, first, seek
througb a commission to hidii'ce the
United States to recognize Colombia’s
rights unuer the treaty of 1845; second
if the commission falls Colombia will
ask for the submission of the questions
Jo 'The Hague arbitration court; third
If Its submission to The Hague court
Is refused. Colombia will go to war
^iid^ rely mi the Latin republics to come

S*»en Million* Wanted.

A new department bnlldlng to nc
commodate the department of state
the departmer. of Justice and the de-
partment of commerce and labor is
contemplated In a bill reported favor-
aoly to Uie senate. The limit of cost
to set at $,,000,000, and the site se-
lected Is the square directly opposite
the present state, war and navy bulki-
ng, on Pennsylvania avenue, nnd far-
ing Lafayette park, upon- which the
old Corcoran gallery of art now stands,

Cotllna Expeim*. Down.

The new wage schedule of the steel
trust., which goes, into effect January
1. will save several millions on the
annqal pay roll. Besides this the sal-
aries of clerks nnd office men will be
cut 20 per rent nnd ninny will be re
tired from their portions. Then numer-
ous plants, will be closed and concen-
trated and output curtailed. The trust

Kar^rg‘"v'“c°f»i3-aw.-

fnnd for Batter, Pa. ““

ipon Is $7,25.1.000.

til* -JU
I fig' a 'f,u(
been sold
also one
agreed upon
originally asked $15,000,000.
Taft offered them $0,000,000.

Grnrral Wood'* Dr(*a>*.

If Gen. Wood Is nttarked In the ex-
ecutive session of the senate, when the
committee on military affairs submits
Its favorable rejiort on hls confirma-
tion. Senator Alger will make hls
maiden speech In his defense. The
committee will vote on January 4 Im-
mediately aft «r the holiday recess, au-1

Senators Scott and Blackburn are the
only ones that will oppose n favorable

report. It Is expected, however, that
Senator Hanna will carry the fight Into
the senate and In Hint event Senator
Alger will open up the knowledge he
possesses from having been secretary
of war and tell some Interesting facts.

CONDBSiSKD NEWS.

An aged negress. Caroline Hixson,
bent and wrinkled, has reached Syra-
cuse. N Y. having walked nil the wav
irom Georgia to locate relatives from
whom she had been separated 61)
yenra, only to find they had been dead
for years

W Bourke Coekrnn will be repaid
for the yeoman service lie did for Tam-
many In Its recent "red light" cam-

'‘.y made Htieessor to Geo.
B. MeClellunV sent In congress. Thin
was decided on nt a meeting In Cock*
runs office nt which Charles Murphy.
Hie Tiimmany leader, was present.

A terrible death came to Wm Beck-
er. aged Kb. an iimmte of the Oddfel-
lows’ home nt Unionport, N. Y. While
un one of hls customary rambles bn
cot Into u treacherous piece of mud
Like the dreaded quicksand, R sucked

The t?""d h!‘ ,W*S u,mble ,0 move.
,1 .! nB rl*,nK an(l' ‘n n abort
time uns up to bln waist. He struc-
ded vainly for release but the water
ose slow|y above his head nnd when.

found <imnd.e,H °Ut tb' ^ ma" ™
A train with $1,000,000 aboard was

threatened by robbers between Now
York and Boston and an „nS
was srtit to protect the cold n- ®Uart‘

cxpersB ear. Every trip bf the ex
pr®*B ls 1)01 u8 made under similar es
cort because of the threats of „ ho^
up. An engine wim1 steam up |s m*.
Ing kept ready at Hartford for em£
geucy calls. emer

Blodgett says Hint when he
"aHhln«ton attending the na-

»*f» srs,

, A
-.-iIt vanilla 1.

concealed In (irtu..
< few months wlfli th,
ved that lie linn itolM

Mi. . ..itV) nnd $13,000 aorth of
stock. "I needed a III He ready money, ’

was the only explanation h» vouch-
safed.

I.IYK STOCK-

Detroit— Cholea sleor*, li Ml, food II
fholee butcher steer*, l.oM 10 l.W M ,

ri SOW: lllht to good liiitrlier •leer* M
heifers, 704 to (00 lb*. U Mil M. rab«4
butcher's fst cow*, 12 Mu;i; dinner*. PW
common bulls. Wit 50, *00,1 ililpptfi
bull*. JCS K, common feeder*, B5W>;
•nod well-bred feeder*, RtiJ 75; HfM
"tocker*. 12 75®3. Mllrli cows nnd ipriig-
er»— Not many on wile Marki-l 1 rifle bol-
ter at J25&M. Calves doll ot totrtTS-
Hoga-Llght to koih! bmclier* II** ..

4 to; pigs. »l IHrl »: II K Id Yorkeu II »• J
4 34; roughs, to W4i3 73. *(«*», ont-thW
off.

Sheep— Be*t In mb*. B mtf«: fair lo r»d
lamb*. )S bO0S 76; lluht lo nimmon lamirt
J50i6 23; fair to good bulchel- sheep. P-*

26; cut* and common. CtiS.

Hi let go— Good to prime steers. MMf
6 71. poor lo medium, tofil 50; elueker* »nd
feeders, n 75ff3 SO; row*. J1 ZT-tfi 90. Wf* ;
ere. « 76tf4 76; canner*. II 23111 »: bulU
II 75®4 IS; calves. $24/5 75.
Hogs— Mixed and butcbirs. Jlwn*-

good to choice heavy, tl 5«il * r"u2“ j

heavy, $1 3®* 60; light. SI '-'OtH 3$; bulk of l
sales. U 4S©f 35. „
Sheep— Qood to choice wclhcre.

fair to choice, 12 754/3 60; nutlve l»“»toms. 1

Drain. Kle. i
Detroit— Wheat— No 1 white. N# >

white. I car si f7Kc: No 7 red. 90c uo, ,

December. 90c bid; May. 6.000 hu »i 9W.
10,000 bu at 13.000 tm nt B-”7 <

at 81Kc. clo*ing nominal at No Jm*. 
'87c per bu. , ,

I Corn-No 3 mixed. U^c: }, lJo;

at 41 Vic; No 3 yellow. 45Re, No » os 1
car at 43-
1 Oah
car at 3744c per bu.
Rye-No 2 spot. 1 car nt Be per ou.
Beans— Spot and December. B , '

January and February. 31 B per bu usuw

Sfc:

-No1 O^wldte, epoi. 1 car at 1

malting, tofitoc.

Hungry rata chewed the
off the wires of the fire nlarra iJW"

:in the National hotel, Washington-

C., and sent In 15 fire slarms- The-*
guest#, 18 or 20 or whom were niear
here of congress, rushed llo'vnl M
istnlrs Into the lobby, dressed
In frightened looks. Hep. John
of Virginia, looked like a w*TlD*r,
tlon flag aa he sped for the door, .
Inglng n suit of brilltont red n .

wear. Rep. Cochran, of Missouri, »
hls spectacle# and a sheet on and.*
Rep. Kitchen, of North Cardin*'
dressing In tbs mWule of
raala arenas.

; 7' M& .
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Theory of Prof*. Forbes
Must Have Been a
L- w

e m-
MagUn S t Untenable-Star In the East

ore the Mast, nr u/i_. •

n« Star of Bethlehem la a theme
. wondrou» power. It has fascinated

of the Bait and philosophers of

jwest. It has been discussed these

a hundred years by men of
minds with a freshness that

. (gill. It excites a glow of fer-

I love In the breast of the saint. It

rilM the dying embers of hope In
„ ioul of the sinner. It Is the ray
( Heaven's own light to the afflicted.

. tokens the prodigal back to the
her s home. It gWes strength to
 living. It brings peace to the dy-

 K- m', *» wnanis — star in the Last .

,| JL h* or Wlsa Mon. Keltic Druids?1

[But though a mystery of awfl to
da, it Is a Symbol of Love Divine
pen. As such lt,cannot fall Jo pro-
ndlr Interest every Intelligent In-

,irer after truth. That we may the
,«er understand the subject and
lore thoroughly appreciate the ways
4 Bod with man, I propose to treat

lie subject under the following heads:
| i, The star was a real, true, bona

Ide star— not a mere temporary mlr-
uious creation for the specific pur-

lt Is allowed by all authorities
bit the Magi, or Wise Men, were
arned. They would, therefore, make
• of words and terms with dlscrim-

utlon. But not only were they
^•ned, they were astronomers.
Bence, when they used an astronom-

| term, they would use the spproprl-

i word or phrase descriptive of the

(DJect referred to. They use the word

'uter,'" which means an ordinary and
anent star, not an extraordinary

| temporary one.

How, Inthe Bible star Is used only
i s twt^fl signification— literally or

In its figurative sense it

hL W°rd aaU,r ,8t,,r»- And
henco we conclude that the Star In
the East was a fixed 8lar

’ " T a ,‘ar ln "‘e sign Pisces
of the zodiac— the Sign of Judea. This

I* «n important factor. Among the
ancients there nas a part of the heav-

ens called the zodiac. It was a belt

encircling the Leavens on each side of

the ecliptic, or apparent path of the

aun among the stars, wlthjp which the
larger planets always remain. H ex-

tended to eight degrees on either side

of the ecliptic. It was divided Into
twelve parts called the Signs 0f the

Zodiac. The different countries of
the earth were divided among the
twelve signs. Judea belonged to the
sign plscos. the twelfth. The Magi
like all other .astrologers or astron-
omera,, believed in that division.

So far we have traced some of the
necessary conditions of the star. I.et

us now try anil discover the star that
fulfils these conditions. In doing so

we shall briefly discuss the different
theories put forth and held by diifer.
ent people, some of them men of
great eminence In their own particu-
lar sphere. Wo shall also show the
untenableness of the different hypoth-
esis.

I— The star was not an angel. No
less a father of the church than Tbe-

ophylact held this view. He believed
it was an angelic apparbrnn. No doubt

»een, the Star of Bethlehem had a
Periodic time, which must necessarily

navo corresponded with "the fullneu

of lime1' Hut the periodic tlmea of
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn are all known
and are of short duration. Even If
wo apply the periodic time to the con-
Junctions of the planets the objection

"till holds good. The times of the
conjunctions aro known and are com-
paratively short. So that attractive
as la the theory of Kepler, we must
dlmlss It, and look elsewhere.
There is one star which fulfils all

the conditions, (a) It was In an espe-
cial sense the Magl's star (b) It has
a periodic time, (c) Its revolution Is
of indefinite length, (d) It was In the
sign Pisces at the birth of our Lord,

(e) I believe we can find a peculiar-
Hy by which it could be called "His
Star." That star was Sirius, the
brightest in the firmament of heaven.

Before wo can arrive at our final
conclusion It is necessary to learn
something about the Wise Men. or
Magi. Who were the Magi? Where
did they come from?

The etymology of the word Magi is
Involved in much doubt. It Is gener-
ally supposed to be primarily a Per-
sian word, but the Persian Is only a
form of the original. Our word Magus,
of which Magi is the plural, Is but the
I -at in rendering of the Greek Magna,
the Persian of which is probably Msz.

Maz Is cognate to MaJ In Major, Mag
In Magnus and Meg In Megas (Raw-
llnson). "It Is an Intensltlve and
means much or all." In Ahura-Maz-da,
Persian name for God, It means the
all wise or all powerful.

It Is clear, however, that the Per-
sians borrowed the word, as they as-

sholr go Hlenisalem," which ahowa
the Irtah belief that the Drulde were
Maglane.

It Is a matter of history that part of

the Gaels or Irish In the westward
movement of the race returned by
the valley of the Danube and settled
in Asia Minor. They prefixed their
own name to Asia, and called their
abode Gael-Asla, or Galatia, as It came
to be spelled.
Whether the Druids or Megi to

whom the Star of Betfilehem appeared
were residents of Ireland, Scythia, or
Galatia Is Immaterial, for they were
all the some Gaelic race. Having, aa
I hope, made It clear that It was to
the Gaelic priests or Druids that the
star of Bethlehem appeared, let us go
back to primitive times, » when Mag-
Ism was incorporated with Zoraster-
lam.

Besides Ahura-Mazda there were
the Amesha Spentas, or "the Immor-
tal Holy Ones.” There was a third
class lower than the Amesha-Spentas.
Among this class were Mlthra and
Tlstrya. Mlthra was the spirit of
light, or the sun. Tlstrya was the
spirit of the brightest star In tho
firmament, or Sirius. Ultimately
Mlthra became associated with Ahura-
Mazda and placed a. nost on an equal-
ity with him. So we may exclude
Mlthra from our calculations. Tie-
trya, next to the Divinity, became the
.object of the Magl'a reverence. Sirius
was his star, and thus became to the
Magi "the star."
Balaam, the Rab-Mag, Chief Magian,

or Arch Druid of his time, was a
prophet like larbonel of the Gaels. In

his prophecy, which still lives, he ut-
tered, under the Inspiration of Jeho

MIGHT OP A GRASSHOPPER.

Itp Sou Lad • Dlnoaaur to CrooU
Mlaalaaippl Vallay.

The vaat low Jurualc Island had
been raised above the level et the aea.
where boot the great continent stand*.

A matriarchal dlnoaaur was leading
her ponderous troop In atngle file
acroaa the uphenved marahy plain.
A dry aeason had blighted the low-

er pastures and forced them to travel,
and aa she waa about to turn north-
erly a Jurassic grasshopper aald btzx!

under her nose. The Inaeet Is quite
harmless, but It protect* itself by Imi-
tating the fearful bln of the ances-
tral rattlesnake. • '

The old dinosaur wheeled to one
tide a*d raised her head. Her little
twinkling eyes fell on a rank green
marsh, and ahe now turned and led
her troop to that Each day they
came to the feeding ground along
their first discovered trail, until It waa
worn deeply.

Time went by. A wet season made
the upland marsh a brimming lake. It

would have overflowed to the west-
ward, for this was its lower side, but
the deap-worn trail of the Dinosaurs
offered an outlet that enlarged with
fhe yearly rains faster than the slow-
ly rising lands could tilt the other
way, and so' it became a stream.
Ages went by. The great upheaval

went on. The Rooky mountains arose.

The former trail was now a crooked
river, flowing eastward, growing
larger, carrying Into the shaljow sea
millions of tons of clay, till that shal-

low sea became the Missouri and Mis-
sissippi valley, which might never
have existed had the "Dinosaur been

allowed to follow her ..Iglnal course—
a course that would have left these
vaat. tnrbld, land-creative waters free
to seek the Western sea, and tho blzz

of the harmless grasshopper did It all.
— Century.
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• king ofllh. ,

astlcal teacher, &>

h It Is not used In Ha.- •aeU'lihor-
ai sense heqe. Therefore it rheanb a
Ml star,

!- B was a star In motion— It
kinged Its position In the heavens,

'otton Is characteristic of all the
avenly bodies; and the words of
is sacred narrative are, “The star
snt before them till It came.” When
it they saw the star It occupied a
‘‘titular spot In the aky. Now, how-

,er- 11 h*s a different position, not
Hillvely because of the change in the

nld of observation, but |bsolutely.by

binge of location In the heavens. No
oubt tho motion was a movement In
i orbit. This will appear more plain-
' from our next proposition.

1 11 wa8 a star that had an a'aters-
"n—lt Mood at a particular point In
! 8'15' above them. The statement Is

distinct: “It came and stood
»er where the young child was.”

It was a star that moved In an
rnlt— It had & periodic time. This
» moat remarkable statement. We
told that Herod privately learned
the Magi “what time the star ap-

^ad." The margin of the Revised
arilon gives us a better, because a

we correct translation of the
ra*e: It is, "The time of the star
« appeared." But the literal reu-
ing Is "the time of the appearing

, and the

5- H was a star that had a relative
“‘ton In the, aky— it waa In the

Assuming that the correct ren-
"og of "anatole" la "In the east."
n it has reference to that partlcu-

part of the heavens to the east of

observer. The observers, there-
must have been west of Jerusa-
This i8 a point to be borne In

nd. as we shall have 'to refer to It
Particularly later on. The con-

. n hero arrived at Is contrary to
generally received opinion. As

1 am aware, it Is universally
that the Magi were resident or

In' the east at the time the
nppeared to them. Yet according
me Plain terms of the sUtement,

moat have been located In the

- Anatole means (1) the rising
® heavenly bodies from the horlz-

' ‘2> the dawn or dayspring; (3)
, “st °r Orient Whichever mean-
’ wu adopt the beholder must have

west of th* star. The star must
Pointed to or been at Jerusalem

1 “m observed by the Wise Men.
“tors the Wlee Men must have
*•« of Jerusalem.

jes from

ingel Gabriel

. in the Annunciation. But

the angelic vision would disappear
with the accomplishment of the ob-

ject. Not so the star; It remained
II— The star was not a meteor.

This view has been largely held. It Is
asserted that some kind of meteoric
phenomenon would best meet the ne-

cessities of the case. But any meteor

drawn to the earth would either be
consumed by the atmospheric friction

or else would fall to the ground and
become extinguished. Its appearance

would bo almost momentary.
HI— The star was not a comet. One

of tho greatest fathers of the church.

Oregon, held this view. But not all
the weight of Oregon's great scholar-

ship could obtain credence for such a

belief. Just recently this theory of a

comet has been revived, unconscious-

ly however, that Oregon was the
father of it. Prof. David Forbes In
England and Prof. Servlsa In America
both claimed to have identified the

Star of Bethlehem with Halley s com-

et. At the time I refuted the theory in

an article that appeared in the Chica-

go Evening Post, April 11. 1903.
IV— The star was not a, conjunction

of planets. This Is the most teas b e

as well as fascinating theory. It l«
that of the great astronomer, Kepler.,

He calculated that there was a con-
junction of Mars and Jupiter on lh

night of Dec. 26 in the year of Rome
W. Next year Saturn Joined Mars
and Jupiter, and according to Dean AI-
ford the eminent commentator the
light of the three planets blended and
appeared to the beholder as one light

V/hat a beautiful illustration of Trln

Uv in Unity— the lights of three plan
eu blended into one light! Idelercon-

firmed Kepler's calculation as to be

conjunction of the planets. M/losUer.

who followed, makes the conjunetion
i * it r 750 the year of the Na
^ n0w agreed upon by the learned.

‘to It! orbit That cycle, or

slmllated the priesthood, from the
Medians, and (he Medians received It
from the Accadians, who inhabited the
country afterwards called Babylonia.

The Accadians were the " 'Highland-

ers' who descended from the moun-
lalnous region of Elam" (Sayce).
The statement of the evangelist,

"There came wise men from the east
to Jerusalem." may seem to militate
against this view, but in reality It
strengthens it. The phrase is apo an-

atole,  from the east." Apo is a prep-
osition of severance. It means "far
from," when motion is excluded, as
In this instance. (Sen Liddell &
Scolt. Greek Dictionary). Its relation
is to’ something external. Had tho
Magi lived in tho east the preposition
used would be "ek." Apo “marks in
strictness the separation of objects
externally; not In or within another,

for in respect to such ek is used."
(Robinson: lexicon of the New Tes-
tament), Indeed aco not infrequently
has the force of negation, and equals
a not. Apo analole, therefore, ex-
cludes every part of tho east aa tho

residence of the Magi.
The Irish claim to be dt mended

from Magog, the grandson of Noah.

They originally came from Scythia.
Their language belongs to the Scythlc

tongue or stock of languages, which
connects them with the ancient Ac-
cadlins. This is the same stock and
race to which we traced the Magi.
The original country of the Magi and

Gael Is the same.
It Is well known that the Irish were

some centuries ago known as Scots.
Scot comes from Scult, and this Is the
Irish for Scythia. The Greek vocali-
zation of Scult was Skuthes, and later
Skotos. (See Keating's History of
Ireland and the Century Dictionary.)
From Scult comes "Scut," a term of
derision, referring to the short gar-
ment or kelt of tho Scot (Irish).

In the seventh century before Christ

the Greeks came In contact with a
race "whom they called Scythians. An
exactor form of- the name was Bcolotl.
Herodotus and Hippocrates clearly
distinguish tho Scolots, or true Scythi-

ans, from all their neighbors. (En-
cyclopedia Britannica.) It will be aeon

at r. glance that Sco(lo)te is but a dif-

ferent linguistic way of spelling Scot

or Scult.

cal conditions cuuiy t0

^ ^ word Druid means wisdom
This fulness of ‘Dth“ «mp|^ or Magian. It Is worthy of racord
„oi otnresslon moaning . .... ,h. ,rlah Rcrlplures render 'there

or magian. — - -
that the Irish Scriptures render thete
came wise men from tho -east" by
-there came Dwlds froin^ the oast.
The Irish words *rs: "Draloch o nalrd

vab, "The star shall come out of Ja-
cob.” Sirius was "tne star" to all the
Maglans. The stars symbolized kings
or rulers. He whom Sirius symbol-
Ized, therefore, would be greatest of
all kings.

If we could connect Sirius In any
way with Jacob at tho time of the
Nativity there could -be no question

as to the star of Bethlehem. And we
can do It. The twelfth sign of the
Zodiac was Pisces. And Pisces was
the Sign of Palestine, or Jacob, or

tland of Judea. That part of the heav-

ens known aa Pisces presented a most
remarkable spectacle at the time of
the Nativity. There the splendor
of the heavens appeared to culminate.
The sun seemed to shine with a
deeper effulgence. Meteors, precur-
sors of some mighty event, flashed
athwart the ky. Comets shot from
out the darkness of space and lllumk
nated the sign with their fiery flow.
Mars and Jupiter and Saturn halted
In their orbits to focus their lights
Into one mighty blaze to Pisces. And
wondrous sight! The star— the Ma-
glans’ Star— his star— Slriua!— enters

Pisces, and Is now In Jacob.'

This wondrous event occurred in H.

C. S. The heliacal rising of Blrlus
took place on the same day In four
successive years, the fifth, fourth,
third and second B. C. There Is some-
thing most remarkable about thii
heliacal rising. It Is on the same day.
But sameness Is unity. It thus sym-
bolizes the Unity of the deity. Then,
assuming that B. C. 4 la the correct
year of the Nativity, which scholars
assert, there was one year before the
birth and three after It. In {he sym-
bolism of numbers one Is Unity and
three Trinity. But the one year be-
fore birth signified ike past revolu-
tion of God, or unity of tho Deity. Tho
three years after the birth symbol-
ized the new revelation, the Trinity of
Persons. Lastly unity and Cilnlty

'one year + three years) equal the
complete and perfect number four, UH
T-eara that Sirius may be said to have
remained In Pisces. This symbolism
occurs with th ' rising of Sirius, which
signified the ing of the Light of the
World. It was as If, whilst heaven's
arches- rang with the angels' loud ac-
claim, Sirius flashed through space,
"Arise! Shine! For thy light is
come!"

That Woman la Pretty to Look AL
On Monday, before Mr. Abdur Ra-

him. magistrate, the case la which
one Samput charged Jbagroo, Sythl,
Boodhun, Juggernath and Kaloo with
unlawful assembly, causing hurt and
theft of a box containing 28 rupees,
came on for bearing. Babu Jotlndra
Mohun Chose, vakil, appeared for the
prosecution, and Babu Tarak Nath
Sadbu for the defense. The vakil for
the prosecution opened the case, say-

ing that for a single woman aeveral
men were sent- to jail, and atlll there
were two oases of ths like kind pend-

ing before this court-

About four years ago one Slthia
Ahir brought down a woman named
Goneabl from Benares. His chela
ICaloo enticed her away. After some
tlmo Slthia recovered her, and again
iJie was taken away by Kaloo. This
gave rise to two factions to Joraba-

n, and there for four years the
fighting was going on between the

es over that woman, who la pret-
totfk at.— Amrwa Bayar Patrlka.

Fairy Dancing.
A German Christmas legend gives

us a dancing Rip Van Winkle. One of
the guests at a Christmas feast was
Induced to leave the festivities within

doors by the attraction of strange
muUc from the outside. On wander
ing to the spot whence the alluring
sourds came he was met by two beau-
tiful girls who invited him to join
their Christmas celebration near by.
These fairies Introduced him to
myriads of others like themselves. He
drank a cup of wine with them and
forgot everything but the fairy danc-
ing and feasUng. On being reminded
of his own home he hastened back
to the village, only to find it In ruins

and decay and all his friends and rela-
tives long dead. The effects of his
fairy wine had lasted a century. Ger-
man children are warned by this story
how dangerous it Is to wander about
at ulght, especially at Christmas time.

She Tried to Spare Him.
The little man who was the meek

escort of the big woman In her ram-
bles through the big shopping estab-
lishment had fainted.

“Is he subject to this sort of thing?"

asked the shopwalker, as he applied
a piece of Ice to the unfortunate man's
head and motioned the crowd to stand
back.

"Not exactly," replied the prostrate
mau's better three-quarters. "He's a
lltfe nervous aometimes. 1 tried to

bu) It without letting him see me, hut
he heard me giv^ the order.”
"Buy whatT“ said the shopwalker,

somewhat suspiciously.
"A rolling-pin, '' said the aggressive

angel. And then they uaderst od.

With a Christmas Gift,
At OhrUtinas-ttme long years saw

' ths aiTJood *UI ts men' . _ ___
‘-.Tnd peace on earth" tkelr measaae

angels tang,

Acoso tho n ley's celestial glow,
rtitmaf-llmeAt Christ'

Long yean age.

At Christmas-time that cornea to-day,
1 Ma message of good will I send—
I |le loving wlanen of a friend

TikA happiness may hold full away
At Obrlslmas-tlme
That comes to-day.

At Chrletmas-tlrae In future years—
1 nd all the other days bestde-
k ny life for you always provide

It> laughter all unmlxed with tears
At Chiittmaa-tltae
In future years, n

-W. H. Murphy. In OCrtaImaa 8t. Wlch-

Ravenswood, Chicago, Feast of the
Nativity, 1803.

CooveUfat, 1J0S, hr r. a. Duffv.

An Acoommedatlng Conductor.
T was traveling up to Canada, just

over the border of New York state,
this last aummer," aald tho talkative
di-ummer, "whan, Just aa the train
was about ready to pull out of the
station, a negro ran up Vkcltedly.
"'Hey, there!' he^gMouted to the

conductor, who was singing out ‘All
a.ioard.' 'Mr. Martin says would you
h ild the train till he kin change his
clothes, and he'B be along, in a few
minutes f

” 'For sura,' said the conductor, in

a matter-of-fact way. And we waited
for five minutes before Mr. Martin
Jgrned np in his wedding raiment"

•/,BIPTriPLAXS.'
CT-.GPCAT-
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(Special Correspondence.)

Certainly few people realize how
bumble were the homes, and hard the
Uvea, of many of our most celebrated
musicians. It must be remembered
that to the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries the art of music waa too
g/eat an Innovation to be received at
mce with enthusiasm by the general
public; the composers bad to work
very bard to please tbelr critical audi-

ences. who needed special education
before they could appreciate the
charms and Interpret the meaning of a
great musical composition. The soul
of music must be alive In the hearts
of people before they can understand
that It Ij “a kind of inarticulate, un-
fathomable speech, which leads us to
(he edge of the Infinite and lets us, for

a moment, gaze Into that."
The first composer who made any

Impression on the world \yas a native
of Holland,’ called Josquin de Prez,
who lived In 1460-1521, who taught tho
first use of tho voice In singing, and
started vocal music In the principal
churches and at the courts of the em-
perors of his day.

But the greatest composer of the
age was Plerllngl da Palestrina, who
was born of very poor parents, about
the year 1524, In the town of Pales-
trina, near Rome. He lived a poor
and, at times, precarious life, and la-
bored for years to beautify the church
music, with apparently small result.

After Palestrina’s death, In 1594.
nearly 100 years passed before the
birth of another great composer. Then.
In the year 1685, two of the most fa-
mous muslcana were born— Handel
and Bach.

At No. 6 Nicholal street, not far
from the picturesque market place of
Halle, In Saxony, George Frederick

Handel waa born Feb. 23, and the old
house, which Is still to be seen. Is
naturally of great interest It bears
a bust of Handel over the doorway,
and wreaths of laurel and carving or
nament the windows.

Sebastian Bach was born Into musi-
cal surroundings. His ancestors, al-

though hard-working artisans, were all

musical, and several gained distinc-
tion aa composers or organists. Bach's
father married the daughter of a fur-
rier, and lived In the beautiful town
of Eisenach, In Saxo-Welmar, where
their younger son was born. The out-
side of the cottage bears tho follow-
ing Inscription: "E. S. Bach wss born
on 21 March, 1685, In this house. Re-
stored, 1868." The room, however, In
which the musician was born remains
unaltered.

Strange to say, although these two
powerful masters, Handel and Bach,
were contemporaries and of the ammo
age, they neither saw nor even corre-
sponded with eabh other.
After 1 ach's death at Leipzig In

1750, the next groat musician was
Joseph Haydn, who came of very
humble birth. His father was a wheel-
wright and his mother a cook; they
lived In a tiny cottage thatched with
needs at Rohrau, close to the river
Leltha, which forms the boundary be-
tween Austria and Hungary.

The neighborhood Is cheerful aud
wooded, and a small row of cottages
lead from the little market square
toward the castle of Rohrau. The lr.8t
cottage bears a tablet with the words,

"To Haydn," as Its only distinction.
On the left side of the door are four
small windows, and a little wooden
scat; and the front room contains sev-
eral relics of the great musician. In-

cluding his portrait on the wall. In
this room Joseph Haydu was boru In
the night of March 31, 1732, the sec-
ond of fourteen children; and In thi?.
humble home he spent the first eight
years of his life

Only once in after years did Haydn
return to visit his birthplace, and that
was a.ter he had made $2,000 at one
London concert alone. He was Invited
by some friends In Vienna to accom-
pany them to Rohrau, and there be
found the old familiar stove where he

Beethoven’s Birthplace,

used to sit as a child and listen to
his parents' simple songs: an well as
a monument, with a bust ot himself
upon if, standing near the cottage.

Unfortunately a fire occumd In the
village on the 7th of March last and
the thatched root of the house was
destroyed; It bas since been replaced
byVtiles, which, although not so rustic

In appearance, will at least preserve
this moat interesting place.

Mozart, like Bach, came of a musi-
cal family, his father being eosrt mu-
sician and composer at Saheburg. His
mother w^^ie daughter of a steward.

and both parenta are reported to hav*
been very good-looking, which ac-
counted for their son's beauty. Wolf
gang waa their youngest child, aaJ
was boro on Jan. 27, 1766, in the third
story of a house In the Oetfelde Qaeee.
which Is now a most Interesting Mo-
zart museum, containing the piano,
portraits and manuscripts of the muai-
clan.

r

The next celebrated composer waa
Beethoven. His parents, who were
very poor, lived at Bonn, and Ludwig
was born on Dec. 16, 1770, Id a garret
In the back part of a house in the
Bonn Gasse, No. 20. Hla father held
some insignificant musical post In the
town, but, being a man of dissipated
habits, the family Income was very
small and the early life of the com-
poser was a rough one.

The house has been bought by aem
era) of his admirers, and Is now fitted
up as a Beethoven museum. It con-

tains numerous portraits of the musi-
cian, bis family and contemporaries,
his piano, quartet einstruments, ear
trumpets, scores, letters, etc. Th*

I , •' fit ~

Where Bach Waa Bern,
bouse Into which Beethoven's parents
removed after his birth also bean aa .

Inscription.

The greater part of Beethoven's life
waa spent In Vienna, where he died la
his 67th year. A monument of him,
sitting on a lofty granite pedestal,
stands In the Beethoven Platz; and
outside the city Is a shady path called
after the composer, because U waa
his favorite walk.

The one great composer native to
Vienna waa Franz BcimbertT BID '
grandfather was a Moravian peasant. 1
his father a parish schoolmaster, and
his mother a cook. Franz was tho
youngest of fourteen children and waa
born on Jan. 31, 1797, In the district
called Lichtenthal, at the house which
Is now numbered 64 of the Nusador-
fer-Strasse, on the right going ont
from the city.

Schubert's life was spent principally
In his native city in a house not far
distant from that of Beethoven. Of
worldly prosperity as a result of hla
genius, Franz Schubert knew little. It
Is stated that the highest price he
ever received for one of his songs waa
$15. and for some of his best only IS
cents. Moreover, after his death, at
the early age of '31, all his possessions

were valued at the sum of $10.i.o. He
died less than two years after Bee-
thoven. for whom he had a great ad-
miration, and the graves of the two
musicians lie within a few yards of
each other.
The birthplace of Richard Wagner,

the great dramatic composer, waa an
old house called the "Red and White
Lion." In the north part of the towa of
Lelpslc. His parents were not at all
well off. and his father, who was a
police magistrate, died , shortly after

the birth of their ninth child. Richard,

which took place on May 22. 1813. In
spite of the struggle against porerty

which the boy had to face, his perse-
verance and ambition led him to take
his place eventually In the ranks of
the great masters.
The Immense success and popular-

ity of Wagner's operas In the present
day Is a striking contrast to the oppo-
sition experienced by the composer
when they first appeared before the
public; indeed, he had considerable
difficulty in finding a conductor who
would undertake the risk of the per-
formance of his works.

Intoxicants In Old Days.

Before intoxicating liquor was made
dear by taxes and Its sale was regu-
lated by licenses the use of It In Eng-
land was astonishingly common. Not
only were there In l.ondon six or
seven thousand regular dram shope,
but cheap gin was given by masters to
their work people Instead of wages,
sold by barbers and tobacconists,
huwked about the streets on barrows
by men and women, openly exposed
for sale on every market stall, forced
on the maid servants and other pur-
chasers at the chandler's shop, until,
as one contemporary writer puts It.
"one- half of the town seems set up
to turnish poison to the other half."

Uncle Remus Right In Line.
Uncle Remus was driving a white

mule hitched to an ancient gig.
"That’a a very old affair In lies*

days of progress." remarked the
stranger.

“Doan' matter ,wld tne." drawled the
old man, contentedly puQng hla pfpe,
"dls heah gig kin Jolt es much as de
finest automobile, en dat der mule
kin bray londab den de biggest hobo.'*
—Chicago Dally .News.
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ANDREWS PAROLED.

Kvpry newspaper, ami, for that matter,

'nferly every individual in the slaU', wi|l

have an opinion to air concern! iik Gov.

IlilM H parole of Andrews. A great many
will not grant that the governor was
actuated by wholly honest motives iu

the matter, Htlll others will not grant

that he knew any mere about the merits

of the earn' than they, and that therefore

hla action was not well grounded. But
iu most instances the discussion will
renter around the statement that the

parole is the basis .if an injust ioc in that

others, as deserving of parole as An-

drews, hut of less prominence and with

less of influential friends will not get it.

Par our part we believe (lev. Bliss had

the courage of his convictions and per-

formed an act that will \<o mighty un-

popular. Probably lie will l.e known in
history as the g.^ernoi- who paroled
Andrews.

-

TWO KINDS OF SCHOONERS
It is related of SenatoV IhilHver, who

comes to Chelsea, Now Years night, Hint

he onee got into a controversy with a

newspaper out in* his state and that
paper rowed it would eanne his politi-

cal updoing. The paper waited its op-

portunity until the senator went to
Alteak at a town where the proh’ibHion

sentbnem was very .strong, which, is
nAt Hnnsual luTowa. WIhmi In' reached
tUe to'wn ho fouud the pajier alluded to

lining thrown ijoelt ahwit the *tm‘ts.

AWsMh* top lQ ttig liead Itnra he read,
“live seliooners gone down at Dollicqvs

Nhck." t’mler tliis was an insignificant

little paragraph which stated that live

Slifall ships had been wrecked on the
part of a peninsula oil the Maine coast

known as Dollivers Neck. Tliis had to
be explained in that town for a man who
Could down live “schooners" wouldn’t
do for legi sin live purposes.

v ADDITIONAL LOCALS.-

*. * t

Harold (tlazler and Herinou Be-ntor are

both home from Poughltcopsie. They
are much pleas. ‘d with ttic opportunities

affered at Eastman Business Chi lege.

x' Banner, who is employed on tiny

farm of ^’i!I»iir MctSWB'Tli Lima Srtib'

kicked Wednesday morning in tlie stom-

ach by a vicious horse. The injury was

severe.

Clias. Canfield a pioneer resident of

Lyndon died at his home In that town-

ship Vi-dncsdiiy morning, Hecember '23.

Mr. Canfield lias been an invalid foi

several years.

BvaMioa. 111.. Hows* •» Worship
' Starts nn -lBBOt«tlOS Whleh

- VsPvos  •ooesa,

Free lunch as an inducement to attend
church has proved a slttecesiful experi-
ment at the First Presbyterian church of
Evanston. On a recent Humlay night
there was coffee and sandwiches, and a
pleasant social chat, and after that there

were religious services, for which every-

body remained.
The ''spread” was laid out on tables in

the church parlors, where half an hour
later the Young People’s Society of
Christian Endeavor held Its weekly meet-
ing. As a result of the Sunday evening
lunchkm the Christian Endeavor society
added more than a score of names to Its
roster and held an unusually enthusiastic

meeting.

‘•This Is no prayer meeting," an-
nounced President Robert Candee.ofthe
Christian Endeavor eoclety. "That will
come later. Now, Just pitch In ami help

yourselves."

"Please pass the lady fingers," stam-
meringly murmured a blushing co-ed.
which helped to break an, ominous sil-
ence.

“There. I've gone and forgotten my
Scripture text," declared another co-ed

In dismay, as she poised an olive between
her fingers: "What shall I do?"
“Ah, bnt I have provided for that." said

Secretary Jeannette Bee. "There Is a
Bible at every plate.”

So. between the sandwiches and the
Ire cream, texts were gleaned and lessons

learned. It was a happy combination—
the luncheon and the spiritual food.

PRACTICE FUNERAL REFORMS.

Mnnfurtl I nUcmlly rrofmmr Who
rnllcil l.n yInIi llurlnlx llnrbnrtiua

! (ilven ftlni|ilr Inlrrmi-nl,

Encased in a plain, unpainted pine box
that did not cost more than 12.50. Prof.
Max Wright, recently instructor in mod-
ern languages In Leland Stanford. Jr.,
university and son of wealthy parents,
was burled at Grand Rapids, Mich., the
other day. The simple burial wasthere-
sult of the itniiBnal* philosophy of life
cherished by Prof. Wright.
He believed the present custom of lav-

ish funerals barbarous .and wrong and
directed before death that |200 of his
money, that would be spent ordinarily
for a funeral, be used for a public foun-

tain ns a monument to his memory.
There was no minister and no religious

service. The father performed theduties

of the undertaker and hauled the body to

the grave In a- plain wagon. There was
no expensive clothing on the'horpse. and

the mourners rode In open carriages. At
the grave Hr. P. It. Wright, father of the

deceased, addressed the relatives and
friends, explaining the reasons for the

simple funeral.

To Te»t Klrrproof Theater.
 CoqnellB. the celebrated ̂French
actor. Is about to embark upon a career
as an inventor. At a dinner party re-
cently he explajned that he had dis-
covered a method (If constructing a
fireproof theater and is building a
small theater. v.;::i scenery and all
other accessories, in which he will be

locked up with the architect, who is
the co-inventor, and will have the
building fired. This test, he claims,
should satisfy any skeptic.

IRTIfLSLAKE. Y

Hiss, Edna Hende spent Sunday »t

huriio. ‘ . ” - >

Will and Uwle'fiAvei

uijlsv. and Sunday at home
Wisees .Amy and Mary W kalian have

returned boms from their school*' (or a

tWO wSgk. vaeaUCwi •.•vT-'re ’-‘V

Miss Mildred D.tnlcls was »t home
last week on nccoortt of sickness, hut Is

butter at present writing.

''MUs Rose Olehn and Fluyd Binkley
have of late been greatly enjoying tbe

s'elghlng In a tiuc Portland cutter which

was recently purchased In Pinckney.

avi'.VAa

William >'. Bister for postmaster o

Ypsilauti is the recommendation of Con

gresHtnan Townsend. He lias been selioo

commissioner >f this rniinty and is well

And favorably know n about I'hclsen.

A little Hand, nsh.-s, sawdust or some-
* A
tMte-of t hat nut lire, on our walks.
lOigkt fy'lp Santa Clause to slow up in

Jtho centered the village and prOveut
his sliding right llirmigli from corpora-

tion limit to limit.

The Baptist Sunday school will hold

its Christmas celebration on Thursday

evening. They are to have a Christmas

tree and the little ones are to provide

an excellent entertainment, as well, i

which they have been drilled.

XV reek* In I lie Air.

If Prof, ljuigley will look over the
models In the patent office he will ob-

jerve that be Is far from being the only
man who has had flying machine dis-
appointments.

PEHSONAL MENTION.

Fred Kennick whs. In Detroit Humlsy.

T, U. Speer wijl Wednesday In Ypsl

lanil.

Rev, C H. Jones was Momlsy In Ann

Arbor.

Frank Thorp of JuV.ksmi wnslnjown

Monday.'

MBs Sstle Spec t was a J|clj«on visitor

Monday. Mi

Mrs. William /.bike was a visitor here

Monday .

MBs Tree A» Conlin was Friday In
Jackson.

Mrs. George Beach ' was a Detroit
visitor Muhdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S.unp are spending

a few il lys in Dctidit

,1.11. Hollis returned life list week

from his western trip

\Ym. Yocum 6f Manchester visited
friends lierp hist week ,

Miss Minnie Yegol was lie* guest of

Ann Artnr friends tiimday.

Mis. Fred Meiiilug Is sj ending a few

days with Mis. A..Iohnaun.

Mrs. K. Diiruml of Detroit was in

Chrlsea the ti -t d the week.

Clmries F.irpii nf lh-lri>ll. uiiKiiilown

the Inter purl of 'he past tvek.

Mis* \llniih* Allyn of AuSnhle H tbe

gned of her parents thl* week.

V, llindt'l ing of Albion is llie guest of

Id* sister Mi.-- Fr.aiitB llbidel Aig.

UrV. Titos. Holmes expects to spend

Chrislm is w ith Ann Aihor friends.

Miss Neil i> McKern. in nf Detroit is

the guest of lirr parent’ this week.

Mrs. Fred llroesamle and sister Miss
l.izzie A I her were Detroit visiiors Mon .

day.

J ss Grace Mdveru-n of Ypdliiull
is speo ling her v icatloo with her par-

ents.

John I’. Miller B heme from Detroit
college t,i spend his vtieallnn with bis

paieTs.

Mr. mid Mrs George- Kpegelbcrg snd
daughter of l> xler were Cheisra vlsitons

MondHi-.

Mr. and ' Mrs. .1. N . Glbblns of Jack-

son were the guo*;s uj ( ‘ II. ScliwikcraUi

8 un (liiy.

Miss Clara lllvfcer.wlio has tieen spend-

Ii'il'* some time in Ypsihinll returned

linme Moiuli} . i

Mr. and M>s. Ni.fmpi •, mid ehlhlmi
lefi Siind.iy for lluffofu winrn they will

spend sevetal days.

Mirs l.illian Gerard is lianie from j^p Koelihu and aeiw
Charlevoix where she-l* « teaWier in the l^owjs^ - *

sohoots of Uiat jilnc t. • ' • vv
T. A. iMa’snoyr-of- JJoleoste-liL- f^ .

here far u few tfitya. engaged in ilraugli

ting for the Chelsea .Mfg. Co. rRAViftWv^ ̂
Yerie llienienschneider Vs home from ' -

Ciiliimbii-, Ohio whore lie is studyiiig
dentistry in the Ohio Medical University.

Mrs. Mary Wins us let 8 Tuesday for

Toled" where she will spend the boll
days with her daughter Mrs. Aj’linr

Corwin.

Mis-es l.illian Skinner, U .cln l Mr-

Kune. and Anna' Cprey are home from

8'. JosepliV- Aei lemy„ A liian to -p -uil

their vmutiof-. --

nson •paot'Bat- a,ofpr .nd

Albert Helm now rides m a new port

land cutter

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk are -the

gm sts of Dsnsvllle, relatives.

Mrs. George Wasmr and daughte r
Rv»e were Salunlay In Detroit.

Miss Blanche Hagan of Deffoit

visiting ui the home of D. Heim,

Mrs. Mlehaei ‘ Hi self cliwerdt nnd
daughter, were Jitcksou vlsllors Thors

day.

Michael llcselM hivcrdi had the mis-

f»ri u tie to to e p row one d >y lad

week .

Michael lleselK'hwerdl waa Sunday
the guest of his hmther Conrad who Is

iu llie hospital at Aim Aihor.

Miss Alice Helm gave a very pleasing

Christmas entertainment at her tome
W'edtn winy evening, It was given In

hutiur (d her sehnet.

Mil XIMIX.

A’hley Holden hue been the guest of

Deirojt relallvos.

Mrs. J. E. Irwin and son Mux were In

Jackson Thursday!

Harvey ONelfaml Kied BrneMle were

in Jackson Mninlst-.

The North Sharon Sunday school gave

a I leasing < ntertamim id Tuesday

Born, nit Muiuhry December 13, 1903

lo M'. and Mrs. Herman Hlraltlc, a son.

MWE^her llemi came Home Wed
nesday to visit her patents over the holi-

days.

Mra. A. L. Holden an 1 . Clirlsiene

Oherselimidi were Jackson visitors Sat

unlay.

Mis .In-. Hathaway ol Horsey, Ojcoc

la county ia visiting^er patents Jir.

and Mr*. C. C.'Wn'r. jj
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.^rcjjlhyj^- '

Alma Barton t Irene Clfirk, HaUle Btofor

anil Roland MqKunS have, not mifip* ••
ed* word during the month. Gertrude

Clark and Raymond McKHua

rVt h»Ve nht lieen absent not tardy dur-

ing the month. Margaret Young, teseb-

'••.'v’- ..... >-'•.••• V**
At the annual meeting of Eureka

Grange held on Friday evening Decem-

ber 18 the following officer* were elect-

ed for the ensuing ye«f- Mister John

Clark; overseer Tims. Young; loclnreq
II. 8. Barton; steward J»s- Howletl;
assistant steward Mathew Uankerd;
chaplain Mrs. Emm* Runclman; tress-
urer G. A. Kunclmsn; secretary Mrs.
Mary Clark; gate keeper Archie Clark ;

ceres Miss Genitive Young; pomona
Miss Kate Collins: flora MUs Edna Bun-
ciman; lady aes’t steward Mrs. Emily

Clark; organist Miss Inez Eeek; cborts-

ler Delaney Cooper. The next meeting
will be held on Saturday January Kli at

10». in. at which the delegates to the

meeting of-the state grange Mr. and Mrs.

John Runclman are expected to be pre-

sent to Instill the officers. A picnic

dinner will be served at noon and a full

nttendanro of members is requested.

.1. J. Raftroy lias a conspicuous notice

in the postolllcc that is attracting the

attention of everyone hut the person

who took his black robe. Some have

wondered why, instead of posting the

notice, Mr. Raftroy didn’t put a green

stamp on it and address it to the guilty

party. Among the bett ing men the odds

arc just now favoring the idea Hint Mr.

Ilaflrey is not as sure as ho thinks he is.

Anyway our townspeople will watch the

outcome with interest, wondering in
Hie meanwhile if the culprit will lie let

oil as easily as Gov. Bliss did Andrews.

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer .today, llie follow,

ing prices:

Wheat, rod or white .......... 80 to Ho

oats . ........  1,5

Rye ........................... 51

Barley, per hundred .......... 1 99,1 10

Beans .......... ............ I'. ...... 1 « to I 30
Clover seed .... i „ . . ........... "I •',l
hive Beef Cattle ............... ’-' to-’L

Von I Calves .................... 9:>;,

hlvo Bogs .............. ....... 3 50

fjimliB ...... ............. ... «l° O-’’
Ciqckens, spr*t,.v' • ..r f
Fbwl^ ....

toi's".

ftg«\ O'

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE.

In oach of these lines yon will find Inducements that no ecouoiii|«r

person would ignore. Bargains throughout the store. Good* H14 .0 j

need or will want arc awaiting your selection at greatly reduced pt|CN I

•Ton'll be Pleased at tbe Saving yoncan make by taking advantage ol tliis J
r A ./. CWV on men’s, boy'e and children’s suits, overensts,W 1"4 Urr haw and cap*. Also on all fur coats. 8-

*1-4 OFF.- ..... '"to

1-2 OFF on all Silk Waists in stock.:
4

You will find every department complete with Holiday Gift*

headquarters for ladles and men'* Holiday 8L1PPKH8.

Give us a call before purchasing, we can save yon money .

^The Chelsea Dry Goods $ Shoe ft]

I HOFF SALE!
F rom now until Christmas on

SINGLE AND LIGHT DOUBLE HAI

at the Sleinbach Store.

Do not miss^th*'

L*'"

rist-'1

Frank l.ciuli rcccnl ly iniub* .1 »hip-

meiil of poultry to Dot roil for w iiich ho

paid 81B>. When he received :i remit-
tance for the Kline Hie. cheek redd
8110.17. He t hinks the 17 cynta prolll

is doing himiiieHa on a very close iimrgni.

John Custeilo, treasurer of the town-

ship of Scio. died at lib* liyaiein fly x ler.

Friday of laid week, at the age of 71

years. He was born in Dexter and lived

there all his life. He engaged in both
milling and mercantile pursuits and was

prominent in polities.

The hearse and carriages at funerals

in Chicago may all have to display the

union label* if the |Htor deceased is going

to get hurried; but so far we have not
heard that St. Peter lias Imx-ii organized,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The foUow ing are the odlrers recent ly

elerled by Chelsea lodge No. « I AO.W.
\Y. for the ensuing year.

M. \V. I -lias. Sieinbaeli.

P. M. \' . Jolin (1. Hoover.

iHorseer Tlnm. Wilkinson.

Reeorder— .laliez Baeou.

Finaneeer— <1. J. Crowell.

Beeeiver II. S. Ilelmes.

Hilide ti. Ilul/.el.

Inside tiuard .las. Baelimnn.

Oillside tiiiard K. llo(d;er.

Rep lo CiM. I.’d’g. Thos. Wilkinson.

AlteliiiitL*— Jllliez Itaeon.

Trustees II. s, Holmes, Thos. Wilkin-

son and Jas. Biie(tiiiaii.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The attraction at the Athenaeum,

and the union label, as yet, is not neees- jJickaou during January will lie as foi

sary at the [.early gates. 1

The following oflieers were electtsl
Monday evening by the .Modern Wood-
..... . of America for I lie COM dug year,':

V. C. Deo. Jackson.

W. A. - Mat. Seh wikerath.

B. R.- J. Beckwith.

('. J!. Parker.

K,— (’. Hchwikerntli.

W. A. Sawyer,
s. — P. Oestorle.

M. 3 yr. J. ftehenk.

Ik llierl. Main ia serioudy ill. .

Mr.-. Ihihne wak'Balii.rday in Jackson.

Herbert UurVry was in Jaeksun Mon-

da v.

A loljili Krnso has purchased a new
horse. . ,

Carl Si rtuib is reported some belter at

li e present writing.

-Mr Mini Mrs. J. J. Mimbscl: upen' 8at-

lird.iy with .laeksmi friend*.

Don't for get tbe tree at the lit rumii

M. E clinrr'li Thursday eve.

Rev. Henry Benz is again able to be
nut atier a tew weeks illness.

The la grippe seems to lie the most

frequent visitor in this vieJnily,

Miss Eva Notlen :* S| ending some
time with her sister Mrs Leonard Bove-

luinl . ,

Chris Kaiser And John Miller attended

the A. 0. O. I,\ nt Waterloo Saturday

night.

Mrs. Lewis Widz spent last week at
1 he linme id Juitoeg Rickards earing lor

her brother George.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Uiemeu-

seli 11 eider look place at the German M.
E church Tuesday h. in.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chris Kuisur, Mies Char-

lolle K suer ami Mr. and Mrs. George
Tower* wen* laek*i)i visitors Thursdnv.

sin* writes wu

from IndlgosOR^
trouble. Death seer

doctors ami all remedifr

I w as induced lo try Elertrf

llie result was miraculou*,. 1 iraprov

M once and now I'm Completely rerOver^

ed. For liver, kidney, stmnaeli and
bowel troubles Elay trie Bitters ia Hie

only medicine. Only AOe, it's guaran-

teed by Glszler & Slim son' druggist.

-
aid * ino.st^^ JlLm
ll"‘ J, necessary gaViite id.'

There will be a meeting oftheeoni-

niiltice.s appointed last Knturday by the

offlciala of the coming Farmer’s Institute

to arrange the prtigram at the office of

TurnBult & Witherell at 2 o’clock on
Haturday of this week. Everybody in-

tcresttnlin making the day a Hdccesfl
should be present.

A littlo work ih being done on the
Jackson nnd Chelsea division of the Be-

hind roiiKB'tmt 'ivlieii the line will bo open

for traffic there is no way [to predict.
At paeaent an Injunction sued out by H.

H.'Boyd of Sylvan Center prevents work
along a small certain strip in tli%t place.

Mr. Boyd claims the road has 'seized

property to which it is not entitled and

until this matter is settled in the Wash-

. tenaw circuit court and all doubts as to

title dispelled nothing further will be

done.

lows:

Buried at 80a, January I.

Presidents Daughter, January 2.

Hearts of Oak, January I.

Johnstown Flood, January .T

Sign of the Cross, January (i.

Bridge nt M hlnight, January 9.

Hortenso Keelson, January II.

Ilcrnninn, January 12.

Word & Yolkcs, January 10.

Sweet. Clover, January 111.
Rose Rliay Gr'd Opera Co., January 18,
Marin Cahill, Nancy Brown, January 20
Knt Guilty, January 23.
James K. Hnckett, January 25.
A Daughters Devotion, January 29.
A Thoroughbred Tramp, January 30.

DR1YKH TO DIHTKRA TWA.
Living at an out of the way place, re

mole from civilization, a family I* often
driven to*de#peratlori iu me of accident
remliiog lq burn*, cut*, wunndr, ulcers,
etc. Lay in a supply nf BurklHii's Arnica

I Halve, it's the he»t on earth. 25c, at
) Glazier & Btlmaon drug store.

- .

Don’t xrget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the

world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive lie
brings the strengtli ami flesh
lie so much needs.

T o ail . weak and sickly
children he gives rich and
strengthening food. .

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firip flesh anti
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil— a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for oft folks

and for all who need flesh and
strength.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamlsta,
409-415 Pearl Street. NewYork.
. BOo. andVBOOpalldruBalate.

pi

i

Mi-M'ri MiiWI and Dm thy . en re-

turn'd b me In-t week niter t-peuding
mivei il in 'UtlO Ml Di-vrilt-, Lumnng amt
llnsliiigy.

LYNDOJB

Repnrt of ilfBtrlct No. 1 1, -Byudop for

1 he mouth ending Dicemher 11. The
following liavif an avi rage. of 95, Winl-
frc.l MiKiiuk an. I llsitio Hiofer; 90,
Alma liarbui, fiublc Burton. Irene Ciurk,

U./liu-d McKime, Gerlruile dark and
Lawriiicn Stinralmn; 85. Cecelia Mr.

Kune, Hali'* il.irton, ItaymoDd Mtliune,

Kd lij Sell wii,ert and Guy Bu Ion; 8(1,
Clara Jchrti ikert and Gladys Shaimhuii

Steer, Bull or Ilorr-e

hid-, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, nnd let
us tan it with the hair

on, soft, light, odorless

and inoth-jm )f, for robe,
nig, coat or gloves.

But first get onr Catalogue,
giving prices, and mir shipping
tags and instructions, so ns lo
avoid mistakes. We also buv
raw furs aud ginseng. 1 -'**
THU CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMPANY,

116 Mill Street, Rochester. N. Y.

Jolin KiiiinlniL'ii, Attorney;

*v_lf J8 I't-ii
PRlillATK ORHRIt

KTVTK 'IK MHJIJJiiAN, 0)HNl'Y OF WASH-
11 teimw. ss. At n session of tho PmiiuH'
l.nurt Inrsulil wmnty nt IVnahteiiHW. Iiclit hi
the I'robataofllre, In tlloClly o! Ann Arlmr, on
lb*' Zlnd csy of beermbrr in lh« your one
iliousand nine .iiiiidreil and three.

I* rose 11 1, W IIIIh l„ Walk Ins, Judge otl’robnti*.
Ill llie mutter nt theesluleol lienry Nlelmus

deceased .

On leading nnd lllli.g-tlie m'llllon, duly veri-
fied, of Frederick U’. .Mehmn pruyluE ilmi
admliilBirailoii m said csiate intiy lx* gmirtod
to llcrniHii J. Melmus orto aonie olhersull-
a hie iK-rson. and that apprulaeis andeoimiils-
Sinners Im ii|i|iimili'(l.

I tin ordered, flint tlm OUli day ol January
next ut tenu clonk, Iu Hie foreunon, at miiil
I’r.'tmte OIDce l)o appointed tor hearing saidPull(10|)| #

Amt It Is turllier ordered, that a ripy otlliis
order tie published llireo snccnaalve weeks
previous to mild lime nl hearing. In the Ciiei-
sea htamlard u nevisiiHoer pi Inled and cireu-
lailim 111 said emiuly ot tVaatiteimw.

A true ̂ '"'h.WAVb.Na.Judgeof Probale.

Lkii L. iVatkiss, iteglater. in

\ Uw dm'ei'.Hsnry pit'iwul.s

less rjl'Ifty of fur tins,

more cnmimut wear.

Our businesa Suits at §18.00 and up; our Ov.'rcoaM

§15.01) aud up; our Fancy Vestingn at all iH'ices, lfl«t

but not least the largest stock of Trousering in Wash-

tenaw County.

For iill-wmil gonri-t nml to be as represented ut tin I"*' |,M|

priec, call on

IW3,. RAFTREY THE TAILOR.
mnnnr«»«)nKniy««Mi«in»ra)nni](WiwiMi*innnr4M«*i444«4tnn

KInGvS G. \\ A

WtMMWMMU^MMRI'JUWMIWtKIW ttRitlt IWMRMIMtMItMWeWlRIWWWWtW

' (JHfljCE CHRISIMI1S | Em
At the Central Market

consisting of prime cuts of choice young beef
fine veal, spring lamb, pork, smoked meats!
sausages of all kinds, dressed poultry at rock
bjjfctom prices. Try us for your Christmas meats

-A.D-A.JMi: EFFT .TriT=<
Phone 41, Free delivery, ̂

-j '

JEWELRY DESIGNS.
1 have In stock an elaborate selection of

SOLID GOLD SET ICINGS
emisialinp of Diamond*, Pearl*, Opal*, A,methy»tf^ Kmcrals,

Cameo*, ete^

Solid Gold Plain and Chased Band Rings
that always make desirable Christina* present* and iftb higlily

Hie pereon who receives them.

WATCHES OF ALL KINDS
A very lino line of Chain*, Charms. Locket*, Brooches, all kinds ^ . i

Emblem*, Badge* and Charms, Gold and Gold Fille.! Spectacle*. 1 1“'“ ̂

Fancy Clocks, • E.very article warranted to be as represenleil a'11' ,0

money paving prices. ,

Call and examine our goods before maklog your seleciiofi8'

A. JE. WIN'AN8.JK'VELBB'

^ATCH^6
Flue slock of new

Sheet Music.
for the holiday*.

CLOC*6

Take The Chelsea Standi

AND GET ALL THE NEWS.
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t This Spot

Bard to Miss it Isn’t it ?

LOCAL EVENTS \
or TUB I'AiT WKKK To*

THE STAEDARD'S READERS.

Matt Albcr in confined to his homo by
Nlcknosg.

Apropro of the icjr walks Rev. Dr.

Holmes makes the follow remark: "Us-

ually I have preached the ‘narrow way, ’

but just at present 1 am in favor of the

broad on*— I take the road instead of

the sidewalk." "

This store Is the spot where
I good things to eat.

it pays to buy

WE ARE SELLING :

Pillsburys XXXX flour at $2.50 per 100 pounds

HenkleS bread flpur $2.50 per 100 pounds

Pure buckwheat flour $3.00 per 100 pound

Michigan maple sap syrup $1.00 per gallon

Fancy .breakfast bacon 14c pound

Granulated sugar $5.00 per 100 pounds

Good cooking figs 10c pound

Roasted rio coffee 10c pound

Sweet juicy navel oranges at 20c, 30c, 40c
and 50c dozen. We have the finest oranges
that are grown.

We wish you a Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year.

freeman Bros.

All mail for Waterloo travels by the

way of tiraBs Lake now.

It now appears that all the turkeys

didn’t die at Thanksgiving.

(.’helsoa shippers are complaining of n

shortage of ears in which to ship farm
produce.

Kejt Sunday is known in the Masonic

order a* St. John's Sunday. On that oc-

casion tho Masons will attend the Meth-

odist ohnrch lu a |»dy and' Rev. Dr.

Castor will deliver a aornron appropriate

to tho day. Members of the order are
requested to meet in their hall lialf an

hour before the beginning of the church

service.

'I here will be the usual Christmas ser-

vice at St. Paul’s Evangelical church
Friday moi ning.

There Is quite a noticeable sprinkling

d students and teachers homo for tho

holiday vacation.

A I the next reviow in January of Chel-

sea Tent, k\ (). T. M. M. will lie the In-

stallation of tho newly elected officers.

There is a short girl in Htockbridge

by the name of Tullman. If tliat is not

a M ms-nomor, where will you you Ibid

F. Pf

. WM&
____

Tlie young peopls of St. John's church

at lingers Corners are planning for an

entertainmeht January 29th. Kurtoer

particulars will be given later.

There will be third degree work at tho

next monthly meeting ol the F. & A. M.

Tuesday the 20th. A luncheon will Im
served at the conclusion of the work.

Therein lie a meeting on Tuesday
evening of next week at Forester's hall,

of the Royal Circle. It is importaijt that

every member should be in attendance.

Dr. F. A. Johnson, a student at the

I'uivcrsity and formerly of this place,'

will be married the 23d inst. Ho takes
as his bride a Miss Jennie Kelsey of

Lake View.

Tho Htockbridge Sun in its issue of

December 17 publishes in full tho Thanks-

giving sermon of.Kov. Thomas Holmes,

I). D., which he delivered in Htockbridge

'‘Vn?
V
[t, and a former

has been ill

oral week*
•Vo

Homo have recently inquired why the
term Xmas is so frequently used ns
designation for Christmas. Tho expla-

nation evidently, is that tho scorning X

is rather tho Crock Chi, or tho first let-

tor in tho name Christy and this sign was

much used in tho early Church and fre-

quently by the ritualistic churches to

this day.

Friday, January 1, 11H14, Now Yours’
day, will l»o tho Feast of Hie Clrenmeis-

sion of Christ, and is a holy day in the

Catholic church. Services in tho ohnrch

of Our Lady of tho Sacred Heart will be

as follows, viz; Low mass at 8 a. m.; High

mass at 10 a. m. Benediction will bo
given after tho high mass.

Next Sunday morning is the close of

five years service in the pastorate of the

Congregational church for Rev. C. 8.

Jones. He will preach an anniversary

sermon, A look backward and a look for-

ward. Ho has a message for all the
members of the church and hopes every

member will try and lie present.

Loo G. Palmer, one of Chelsea’s ropre-

scnU lives at the University, is associa-

ted at present with J. It. Brumm in the
publication of the ‘‘official" J-hop sou-

venir. The Junior Hop is the great
social event of the year at Ann Arbor
and a momcnftj of such an occasion must

necessarily lie more than ordinarily well

designed.

Next Sunday evening Rev. C. S. Jones

will begin a scries of sermons to all in-

terested in knowing more about tho
bible. Tho subjects will be, December

27, What do wo mean by inspiration?
January <r>. Is tho bible infallible? Jan-

uary 10, How to mate the bible real?
January 17, Tl value of bible study, is
it worth while’:

Epplor,«£holsea’s progressive

^i^lmeiAqrarveypr is this week displaying

^ flection of Christmas

conspicuous arc
800

. .rtf' Cilfis

In the

open from 7. to 9

from 0 to 7. The
u>r/ei’h wiil make their usual

/helseL
Af

_ / Btr

yOMcS' Co.j)

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

KLINTEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be mamifHOluret! fr<"« ih-> tobacco grown and all are warranted t.> give eailsfacimn.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department— Wlnan’s Jewelry itynre.

u— | IIIW II ITT ---- --

immmum clocks aid watches

i Bacon Co-Operative Co. 1
Headquarters for Nickel and Granite Tea ^

and Coffee Pots, Carpet Sweepers, R°asters, ||
Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons, Pocke **
Knives. Fancy Pieces of Silver, Shears, Dm- ^
ner Sets from $5.00 to $11.25, Toilet Sets
from $2.00 to $7,70, and our assortment or
Carving Sets is complete at dower Prlce^
than ever. We also have Waterproof Robes
and

HORSE BLANKETS' |
at factory prices, and some very low prices F
on Steel Ranges and Heaters, and our

JIM and $181 Sewing Ikies

Is the best value ever offered. 0u^ of
beat goods at the lowest prices and one price
to all, guarantees satisfaction.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

l‘f you need Furniture we can supply vou^

HMD SLEDS. #**i

8

Warranted
for

Ten years.

^ 'tripe.

Yps'lanti is to have a new daily paper.

It is to ho edited by Frank CoddingUn.

the vetoran slate editor of the Detroit

l.’reo Press. Hugh Van do Walker is to

look after Hie buaiiieaa cud of tlie enter-

prise.

It. F. D. route No. I out of Grass Lake,

which roaches many of Tlie Standards

readers, is served by 8. 1). Crafts as ear-

no, •. On his llrst trip last week he
delivered 90 pieces of mail and gathered

up nine pieces.

The date of the DolUvcr lecture at the

town hall has been ehangerl fr, u Jan-

uary 2d to one day earlier. This change

has lieen oeeasioned by the Senator h

desire to get back as soon as possible to

Washington after the holiday recess.

|j,st Friday a number of people in

Chelsea found marked on tho wrappers

of their morning mail such greetings ns,

"Hello,” and the like, and signed C. J. V.

.,m| by the sign tho friends of Carl Vogel

knew 'that he had begun his work as rail-

way mail clerk.

The Methodist Sunday school will
Thursday evening entertain Santa Claus,

himself. There Is sure to bo remem-

brances for all the members of the
school and with the pantomines and
other good features the occasion is sure

to bo a very merry one-

This is tho time of the year when tho

G lazier Stove Go. usually close down for

the purpose of taking the annual inven-

tory. This year, however, owing to
iircsuro on certain linos of work in
Homo of tho departments have been

kept running.

Tho Michigan Central is at present

breaking in some now engines. Last
spring a contract for 40 new locomotives

was placed by the road and some of tho

engines are now ready. It Is said that

four of tho now passenger engines will

bo tho largest In the world.

Tho State Teacher’s Association which

is to be held in Ann Akbor tho last three

dayB of tho month promises to be a meet-

inff of unusual signlOcenco. Reports

from various sections of tho state indi-

cate that there will be in the neighbor-

hood of 1,000 teachon in attendance.

Standard ads brlnga wnlt*.

by/v appreciated.

v I Saturn to efforts for a merry Chrlst-
st‘ mas for tho young people of 8t. Paul’s

Evangelical church, and tho elderly
ones as well, are just now being put
forth. The festivities will occur Thurs-

day evening and there will be two
Christinas trees, an entertaining pro-

gram with plenty of music and all that

goes to render joyous such an occasion.

MISTHUS PRESENTS
*1  . -. •• Jr 1

WE ALL BUY THEM.

If there Is ever a time when one wants the Right kind of
Goods, It certainly is at Christmas time, when Selecting
articles suitable for Presents.

11 there Is ever i time vheo t Dollar Menu

altogether too idiII it Is it Christmas time.

It is a time when we all want more for
our money than at any other time,

THE BIG STORE IS FILLED FROM TOP TO BOTTOM WITH THE BEST OF EVERYTHIN FOUHD IN DEPARTMENT STONES

Presenis lor Men. Presents lor Women. Presents lor Children.
A look through our Store will convince anyone that tho Goods are Now and Up-to-date.

DRY GOODS.
In our Dry Goods and Notion De-
partments you will find New Dress
Goods and Silks for Waists.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Handkerchiefs at 3 cents.

Fancy border, plain border and initial
handkerchiefs at 5,10, 12, 15,18, 20,

25, 33 and 50 cents.

Urge assortment and better hand-
kerchief for the money than ever
shown in Chelsea before.

COLLARETTES.
Fur Collarettes at $2.50, $3.50, $5.00,

$7.50, $10,00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00,

$20,00 and $23.00.

Fur Collars at from $2.50 to $0.00.

Fur Muff at all prices.

UMBRELLAS.
Large assortment of New Umbrellas
75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2,50, $3.00, $8.00, $4.00 and
$4.50.

GLOVES.
Mittens, Gloves, Hosiery and an end-

less variety of Fancy Notions.

SUITS AND JACKETS.
Ladies Suits, Jackete, Capes, Shawl*,
Misses and Children's Jackets.
Stylish garments at money saving
prices.

CARPETS.
On our 2d floor you will And Rugs,

Carpets, Carpet Sweepers. Draper-
ies, Curtains, Blankets, Hush and
Fur Robes.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Ladies should visit our Clothing Department as no where

elsa in Chelsea will be shown so large an assortment of pres-
ent suitable for men and boys. Men’s Suite, Ulsters, Over-
coats, Fur Coats. Boy's Suite, Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters.
Hate, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Neckwear, Neck Scarfs, Fancy

Shirts.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Men's Shoes, New Slippers, Women's Shoes, Children’s Shoes

Men’s Stylish Slippers at 65c, 75c, 00c and $1.25.

Boy’s Slippers. Misses Slippers. Infant's Shoes.

Women's Nobby Slippers at75c, $1.00, $L25 and $1.50.

Hundreds of Articles that cannot be Mentioned In this Advertisement.

In connection with the Christmas tree

and entertainment for theSunday-sohool

children of tln^nteMli of Our Lady of
tho Sacred Heart V bo given at the

opera luuise on _ Monday, December 28.

Prof. Allison Knee will appear with his

Marionettes, or Funny Little Folks, and

will delight both old and young. Don't
fail to hear the Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer

that evening.

Already there is a demand for reserv-

ed seats for tlie home Jalont production

of the beautiful four act drama “A
Soldier’s Sweetheart," which will be
given at the opera house January 15 for

the benefit of tho Junior class of the

Tlie scat sale will open on

Our Store will be open every Evening up to and including December 24h .

COME IN AND LOOK AT ALL THE NEWEST THINGS.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

high school.

New Year's day at the usual place. Over euno* an iuuH «um

30 people are used in the play and every ^“Ssr'ifc StSotoo druggist.

Imdv should plan to.attend. T,;,i until pi fras. reeular sizes 50c, and

STARTLING SVWRNCX.
Fresh testimony In grest quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds to be narqualed. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland
Btfotorvllle, V* , serves aa.ex*mple. Ho
writes: “I had bronchitis for three years
sod doctored all the time without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, end a few bottles
wholly cured me.” Equally effective in
curing all long and throat troubles, con-

.i. ___ _ _ .... . ..In Uttar.

(]HR15TMfl5 flTTRAailQNS

OYSTERS.
Oranges,

liody should plan to.attend.

A number of persons have inquired

regarding the meaning of the small, yel-

low, fiag-liko signals seen at frequent

Intervals along tho Michigan Central

tracks. It is said that they mark tho
location of a part of tho block signal

system that must not bo disturbed by

the snow plow and therefore the yellow

signal is to warm the men with tho snow

plow to lift it at these points.

Tho Chattanooga Medicine Co., one of

The Standard's advertisers, Is this year

sending out a unique calendar. It is
called a weather calender. That Is
weather predictions, as forecasted by

Prof. Andrew J. DeVoe, ore printed with

each day and la such a way that the
weather possibility is as readily dis-

cerned at a glance as is the date. We
understand they are mailing it for 10

cents in stamps.

Dickons "Tale of Two Cities', is a long

one, and a good one; but it Isn't a cir-

cumstance to the tail of Ypillantl and

Chelsea which came to town the other

djiy on a sot of new furs, was soon lost,

and swept into a coal /'bln, under the
sidewalk, found and carried up to a

turkey raffle at the Metropole, »nd later

restored to Its owner whoso rejoicing

could bo heard for five blocks. The tail

that tho animal lost ind the lady lost is

now back to Itesocond possessor. •

All Standard want ads bring result*

Trial bottles free, regular slzea 50c, and

$1.0°.

Try Standard want ads

Olives.

Lemons.

Sweet Potatoes.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, RBALlSTATK, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— Carpets to weave. Dye
work a ipeclaliy. Eighteen years ex-
perience. Apply at Bennett house
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Ruesell. 46

Ell Logs? Hickory Bolts

WANTED— Elm logs must be No. I In
quality, 15 Inches and up; sound hearts

and 12 feet «,.or $ feel 3 long. Hickory

Bolts must be imootb live Umber,
mostly 40 Incoee long, t tachea tad up
In diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, High. 2

Dates.

Squash.

, Figs.

Lettuce.

Bananas.

Cranberries.

Prunes.

Celery.

Cabbage.Grapes. Spanish Onions.
Maple Syrup and Sugar. Saratoga Chips.

English Walnuts. Mixed Nuts. Peanuts.

Confectionary and Baked Goods.

NOTICE— 480 acres of land eltbsr for
sale, rent on shares or (or cyh rental .
Situated 4| miles north of Cbelsea.
Inquire of J.S. Gorman.

FOR SALE— New bones and lot recent-
ly occupied by William Schmidt on
Madison street, leqnlre of TarqBull
ft Wltherell.

TO RENT— A
Avery.

house. Inquire of Dr.

v When you read The Standard's ads
you are always sure of ba^prin*.

J. s. c lUHJVG-S.

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing ̂  Steam Dyeing Co.
of Detroit, Mtoh„ will be pleased to take in orders through
their representative, Mies Edith Boyd. She can be seen at
the Boyd House, every Saturday afternoon, where she will
be pleased to wait on yon, and give any Information regard-
ing Dry Cleansing and Steam Dyeing, etc., of wearing
apparel, as well as household goods.

Very respectfully,

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Co.
DETROIT, MIOfi.
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL
Br MTUrRoWrta AutKorol "Th* Colo— <»»,** "IW fmlthr— .•*

Ctpirifkt, iMf. Ourllt Compiup'
VpppripAI. IMIa lii X. C. /'a f « « </M«*rji«ra(«4.)

(Continued.)

R wu the firat time n bluejacket
had been near the place ilnce a day
or two before the admiral's disappear-

ance. And at first when Shanghai saw
them como In he regretted that Billy,
Us beet fighting man. was by now well
«a his way to Portland. But for at
least ten minutes the Trlumphants be-

haved very well. Benson had a good
head and had arranged matters very
neatly.

"You look ’ere.’’ he bad said; "the
thing to look out for Is the barman.
He keeps a gun. as they calls It 'ere.
on a shelf under the bar. Smith, 'e'll

'avo one In his pocket So when I

nays, 'This rum would poison a dog,'
don't wait for no back answer, but
lay the bar-koeper out quick, with a
atone matchbox or anything 'andy.
And the nearest to Smith does the
name to '1m. He’ll likely not bo be-
*lnd, but If 'e Is, bottle 'im, too. and

not a word of Jaw about it drat or
last"

They stood up to the bar, and Ben-
son ordered drinks for himself and
three particular pals of his.

“Ain't this Mr. Smith's?’’ he asked.
| “I'm Smith," said Shanghai

“'Ere's to you. I've often heard of
you," said Benson. And three or four

merchant seamen sitting about the
room sniggered and passed a few
sneering remarks among themselves
about "Liberty Jack."

Smith, who had taken enough that
night to make him rash, referred to
the admiral.

“So your admiral has come back,
haa ho?"

“Ho haa," said the Trlumphants.
“And Dicky Dunn is lookin’ for the
an that played that dirty game on
Urn."

And Smith shrugged his shoulders
as he half turned away.

“Taln't half so dirty as this rum,''
aid Benson; "It would poison a dog."
And as the words left bis mouth the

ball opened with a sudden and tremen-

ddus crash. Two heavy matchboxes
went for Tom behind the bar; one
laid him out as quietly as If he had
been hocussed; the other smashed a
bottle which held a liquor known on
the Barbary Coast as brandy, and
•tarred the mirror behind the shelves.
Thomas at the same moment stooped
and caught Shanghai Smith by the
ankles and pitched him on his head.
He never had time to reach for his
“gun." The merchant seamen jumped
to their feet and made for the door.
“Stop fhem!" said Benson, and half

a dozen bluejackets hustled them back

again. “No you don't, Johnnies; you
can stay and 'ave free drinks, and look
after the man behind the bar. Drag
ont that Smith and get 'im in the open
air." And Thomas dragged Smith into
toe darkness by his collar.

"There's to be no drinkin' for ns,"
•aid Benson. “Smash what you like,
*nd taste nothin'." And in less than a
minute Sangbal's place was a lament-
able and ghastly spectacle.
"Sarves him right," said one of the

merchant seamen, as he salved a bot-
tle of poison. "Oh ain't be a sailor-
robbing swine?"
“Fetch him in and let him look at

It." said Benson, with a wins.
Thomas had been primed.
“He's come to and run like billy-

oh!” he cried.
But Smith was Incapable of run-

ning. Ho was being carried by two
bluejackets.

“After 'im, after im." said Benson;

and in another moment the whole
fconse was clear.
When Tom. came to, he found the

place a wreck, ami four hoarders too
far gone in free liquor to offer any use

ful explanation of what had occurred

Caught Shanghai Smith by the ankles,

since the rum had been pronounced
fit to poison a dog.
“All 1 know is." jsald the soberest,

“that he fit and we TU and fit and fit,
and then 'e run."
And when Tom sought for the police

It was very odd that there was not
one to be found In the quarter of San
Francisco which- most,, needs clubbing
to keep it In order. There wan not
even one to bear witness that a crowd
of bluejackets and an American citi-

zen had come along the water front
at midnight. But five minutes after
midnight a British lieutenant could
have taken his oath that both crews
were In their boats and at least mod-

erately sober. •

'Tve seen the admiral. Benson,"
aid Belwrn. as he stepped Into his
boat and sat down, "and he may be

And as toon as Belwyn had disap-
peared into the darkness, the boat
with Mr. Shanghai Smith In followed

suit. • And the Bay of San Franciaco la
not so well policed that they had any
one inquiring what they were doing
as they pulled across to baucellto,
and laid up quietly till three o'clock.
“He ain't dead, we hopes," said the

crew of the boat.

"Not 'e.'' said Benson; “'Is 'eart
beat* all to rights, and 'la head la per
pectly sound, bar a lump the else of a
'en’s egg. That upendin' dodge of
Thomas' Is very fatal In a row— oh,
It's very fatal."

It was nearly two o’clock before
Shanghai made any motion. But
when ho did begin to get conscious, he
found hls mind and his longue with
surprising rapidity.

"That 'ead of yourn must be made
of five-eighths boiler-plate, Mr. Smith,"
said Benson, as Smith sat us sudden-

ly.

"What am I dolt*’ here?" asked
Smith.

‘"Ow do we know?” asked the de-
lighted crew. "Yon would come. It

warn't no goqd excusin' of ourselves."
Smith put his hand to his head.
"Who hit me?" he demanded, sav-

agely.

"No one." said the crew unanimous-
ly; "you tried to stand on your 'ead."

"Put me ashore .” said Smith. "What
are you goin' to do?"

“We're waitin' to see the 'Arrester
yonder 'eave 'er anchor up,” replied

Benson. "We're In the sailor-supplyin'
line, we are, same as you was.”
"He don't like to hear that." said

Billings; "we're cutting him out of a

Job. And this time we ain t supplyln'
admirals."

"No, we ain't. Yah, you man-buyln',

sallor-robbin* swine! And 'twas you
dared touch our admiral. Oh, you dog,
you!"

They all took a turn at him, and
Smith saw he was In the tightest cor-
ner he had ever occupied. This was
satisfactorily expressed for him.
"Say, Shanghai, did you ever boas

of Barney's bull?"
And when Smith refused to answer

they answered for him.

"He was jammed in a clinch, and
so are you. You're goln' to 'ave the
finest time of all your life. Did you
over hear of bant of the 'Arrester?"
And Smith, for all his brutal cour-

age, shook In his boots.
‘Til give you chaps a hundred dol-

lars to put me a shore, ' he cried. "1
never touched Sir Richard Dunn."
“Dry up,” said Benson, "and don't

lie We wouldn't part with you, my
jewel, not for a thousand. What made
you desert from the 'Arrester, a com-

fortable ship like that, with sich a
duck of a skipper?"

"I'll give you a thousand," said
Smith desperately.
"At four o'clock you're goin' on the

'Arvester— and tis night on three now.

Sant wouldn't miss a man like you.
so smart and 'andy, for all the gold in
Callforny. Own up as you shanghaied
the admiral?"

Smith grasped at any chance of
avoiding the Harvester. For Sant had
a dreadful name, and both is mates
were terrors.

“If 1 own I put hie away, will yon
take me ashore and hand me over to
the police?"

He was almost in a state of collapse.

Benson looked at the man, and In
the faint light of far-off day still be-
low the horizon the boat's crew saw
him wink.
"We'll vote on It. if you owns up.

What d’ye say. chaps?"
"Aye. well vote.” said the men.

"Say, did you do li?"

But Smith saw how the voting
would go, ami refused to speak. They
heard six bells come across the water
from many ships. And then they
heard seven. There was a grey glint
in the east. The sand-dunes on the
verge of the Ocean Park whitened as
they pulled for the Harvester. They
heard the clank of her windlass brakes

and the bull voice of her mate, as
he encouraged hls men to do thoiy
best- by threatening them with three
months of hell afloat.
Smith offered Benson two thousand

dollars.

"I wouldn't part with you except to
Sant for all you ever robbed men of.”
said Benson— "and what this la, on’y
you knowa. Pull, boys; her cable's
up and down. No, hold on a moment;
be must be wet. of course."
In spite of bis struggles they put

him over the aide and soused him thor-
oughly. When they pulled him on
board again, he sat cursing.
"Now. boys, bend your backs."
And when he came up alongside the

Harvester she was just moving under
the draught of her loosed topsails.

“Harvester, ahoy! ' cried Benson.
“Hallo!" said Sant. "What is it?"
"You- don't happen to have lost one

of your crew, try In' to desert by
awlmraln; sir?"

"Have you picked him up? What's
hls name, does he say?"

•‘It's Smith, sir."

“That's the man.’ said Sant. "I
Wflfot him badly."
But Smilh cried out:

"This Is kldnappln', Mr. Sant. I re-
fuse to go."

"Oh. Smith," said Sanl, “Pll take all
the chances of it’s bein' anythin’ you
like. Throw them a rope."
And the Trlumphants towed along-

side.
“Up you go." said Benson.
“I won’t," said Smith.

ise about that. Hook on thera, HU- 1

linn"
And the next moment Smith was

jammed In a running bowline round
hls waist. * |

"Sway him np." said Benson; nod
the crew of the Harvester hoisted the
notorious robber with about the only
feelings of pleasure they were likely

to know till they. reached Near York.
And the Triumphant! pushed off as
they heard the mate address Mr.
Smith In language which did hls repu-
tation and the reputation of the ship,
moat ample Justice.
"There's talk and there*! a fore-

topsall-yard-ahoy voice for you," said

Benson. "Oh, Mr. Smith will be look-
ed after, he will. Now, chaps, pull

M

THINGS IN GENERAL.
HERB would seem to be only two ways to write of wom-
en— either to call them angels, with the poets, or to
abuse them ns the short-legged race, with Shopenhauer.
or the "slum woman” and the “cow woman" with Sarah
Grand. I have no desire to imitate any of these authorl-tl0*- ^ i.

My mission Is one of sheer pity. 1 married my wife
because I loved her. I have worked hard all my life
because I loved her, and now I am writing this series of
papers because 1 love my daughters who are growing up.
1 look back on my many years of hard work, during
which I have earned a good Income, and I ask myself, aa

a business man should-what have I got for It? My banking account
shows me that, though my Income has year by year Increased, I

have no more worldly riches than when I started. My check-book proves I
have spent less money on myself than I did as a bachelor. ,

Again, I ask myself: What has become of It? The answer Is very plain.
It has not gone In luxuries. Dollar by dollar, dime by dime. It haa been
expended on rent, taxes, servants, schooling, and tradesmen's books— with a

capital "T" and a capital "B.” This Is not very satisfactory, but I hope 1
am too good & businessman not to ask myself: Has It been well inveeted.
If I have, so far. only been sinking money, what am I going to get out of It.
In other words, What are my assets, and what are they worth?

My assets are my wife and daughters. If I do not put a fictitious value
on the good-will of love, I have to admit that my wife Is not an improving

1 property— that Is to say. she Is not likely now to become more valuable to
| me than she has been In my home life. My daughters l must set down as a
' mere speculation. They may or may not turn out well.

Every man has two brarches of business. Hls profession or employment
-commonly called his "office"— and hls "house." My "office," as I have
said, has improved. I am lorccd to adcit my "house" has not. I manage

FUN IN RECRUITING OFF1CI. j COLORADO
Unconscious Hunwr af Applicants .Inoritiods Mads by t

Seeking to intor Navy. Undsr Irrigation. *
Prospective, recruits for the United I Dmut, Colo,, Dec. 15, m,

» ri;
Quite frequently the recruiting office portloo of the profits aro^J ̂
receives lettere from young men who | agricultural rather than. ,

wish to enlist and pureue work tiatjiouroa. Tha showing was th. Z*
Is not mentioned In the catalogue. | msarhtble as this railroad do«i!II

atated hls height to be 6 feet wished |ng ne|ir,y aU*the besi muT5'
to enlist aa a "cavalier." Whether j of the atate, and tmaniS"*^
he Intended to Join the horse ma- [valleys and parks of the wLip^ ̂IO IIIIVIIUVU w ww -- - -- -- j.wessv/. mu* ymt ftS UI Tfle Weatem
rine*, who became famoua from being ; lion. The showing thus ©niDhtri

mA u»(tv iinVp Iia Hirf iinr t&s tremendous uivanp..
beei
In t

i 'rwas a competent undertaker, and

connected with Capt. Jinks, be did not too tremendous advance which hH

say. Another letter was received In tew'yCre0'' Ur®lB|

The older farming 'section. « ^
ate. eaneclallv fha - ------

that,
say. Another
which the applicant explained

as a candy maker. and adjacent to Rocky’ FordT ^
These applications are always pre- south, probably contains the BA-

served, and the collection which can prosperous and contented agrlcultniij
be found In any recruiting office would Population In the United Btatas, tv

make Interesting reading for anyone the
who can appreciate unconscious .... ..... .

humor.— Buffalo Enquirer.

BRIGHT SCHEME THAT FAILED.

sections almost stagger belief »et-
ronched for by unlmpeschabta i'
Besses. For Instance, Mr. H Utiu
stone, whoso farm Is located .w,
nine miles from Greeley (p
Eaton), makes tho ' 'uuivuy. uiancH me rouowlnr Miii
ment: "I had this year eighty une

, In poUtoes, alxty-flve acres in whtu
,! twenty-five acres in oats, and tt.

Jammed In a running bowline,

for It, for the admiral will be waitin',
and If that 'appens, 'twill bo Stand
from under.' "

.(To be continued.)

FROM UNCLE ALLEN SPARKS.

Old ttheGentleman Moralizes on
“Knowedgeous Cuss."

"Probably you've got an Idea, my
boy.” observed Uncle Allen Sparks,
tilting hls chair back against the wall
and resting his feet comfortably on
the bottom rung, "that people are dy-
ing for Information, and that you keep
always on tap exactly the kind they

want," says the Chicago Tribune. "It

Isn't so, my boy; it isn't so. They
ought to want It. I understand that
well enough. But they don't. You're

chock full and loaded down with
things they need to know, but they
don't want 'em.

"Such is the stupidity of human be-
ings in general, my boy," proceeded
Uncle Allen, "that they would rather

blunder along In their own idiotic
way than to be told how to do things

right. So. If you have found a place
where you can buy a corncob pipe a

little cheaper than they get them, or
If you know a method by which a fel-^
low can break himself of stuttering^

or if you have had an Interesting ana
instructive personal experience, for

heaven’s ̂ ake don't say anything
about it. Keep your facts to your-
self. Nobody else wants them. Man-
kind regards the knowedgeous cuss
as the biggest nuisance on earth.
Don't tell other people everything you
know, my boy, and after awhile, may-
be, you will come to tie conclusion
that you don’t know any more than
other people— which la a pretty safe
conclusion ninety-nine times out of a

possible ninety-eight"

my “office.'’ My partner manages my "house." In every young buslnea#
there are bound to be extravagances. But greater perfection in the quality of

goods and economy should come with experience In management, and In
time tho “houso" should at least show a profit on paper. When 1 ask my-
self, In my hard, businessman way: “Is the ‘honse‘ branch of my business
better managed?" I am bound to admit, In spite of all the affection I have
for my partner, that It is not. Not only Is there no more saving, -but there
la no more comfort; Indeed, there is less saving and less comfort.

The next thing to consider Is: Am I any worse off than other business
men? In fairness to my partner, I am bound to admit that I am not. My
friends all admit that whereas their "offices’’ bring In more money every
year, their “houses" become every year a greater drain, and that they seem

to get less and less comfort out of them, despite the fact that their partners
have now got several assistants In tho shape of growing-up daughters. -

A character In "Adam Bede," If 1 remember right, telJ^baUlncoty
housekeeper, Mrs. Poyser, that he believes most
much better managed by men than women. I must
down and think about It, the conviction Is forced
I do not know any <!?tal! of dom^tto Ilf's that l
ance, could not manage better
of tho contrary, If any vor ''

me with proofs '' '

Young Physician Who Triad to Fool
Neighbors a Wiser Man.

Bristling with ambition, a young 1 icrea"'ln onln7r“Th‘p .uk"; lni1
physician who has a limited practice in waest broUgiit j2iBoo; the™,*1?
recently thought of a scheme which flVe acres In oats, $1,200; the eliktr
ho felt would be a money maker for 1 acres In potatoes, producing ujm
him. Hls Idea was to fool hls nclgh sacks, at least $10,000; and the tei
bors Into the belief that he was over- acre# ,n onions, yielding 400 saclti pr

run with business. This he attempt- “J*- “ °f [rom OWW
do b, inducing .11 «b. nb.rll, ”»»• Wvl^n

patients b* treated at tho dispensary least $26,000 or a minimum of lU5n!
with which he ie connected to come tcre. My total farm expenses for uj
to his office, telling them it would be year will not exceed $5,000 and ther»
a convenience for him and that It fore my 180 acres of Colorado ud
would cost them nothing. But the re- 1 Weld county land will net ms tbit

suit was not all he anticipated. While ‘ ,!11"
his office was always crowded the ̂  ^ county B0e^g£e'/“3
number of hls paying patients did not B(Jt Mcee,i $no per acre, with lsd»
Increase, and at the end of the month B|Te watar right* and, therefore, Hi
he had made a visible Impression on
but one person. Hls landlady raised
hls rant because the was sure he had
acquired an extensive and prosperous

practice.

Bt Sweethearts Now as Then.
Alai! that vows should broken be,
And heart  disdainful grew,...... e Ootur» nee,

Nor

cash return of this season's harvest k
more than equal to the tail mirk*
value of the entire farm Af."
The poUto crop of the Gnelsr dis-

trict will be between 8.000 nul io,w»
car loads. J. A. Hicks bad tie Itrtat
yield per acre, fifteen acres.grovtii
300 sacks per acre. Many faran Inn
raised *30 to 260 neks per
and ' >nge crop psucre
jnaol

h bid lo *

•ight, teUph
t funsr
iu&m

w

simpler?-

nettaujW*
id not pniwffiw
it In prci%e raaWL
age a house, a f^.

Child Entertainer.

One of the new Ideas In entertain
ing In drawing rooms In London this
Bbison is planned for the benefit of
the younger generation. A Miss Pa-
mela Coleman U going the rounds, tell-
ing fairy stories, the B’rer Rabbit tales

and bits of Japanese folklore. She Is

dressed In a quaint costume, sits on
the floor cross legged and brings with
her a basket of toys with which she

illustrates her stories.

The fad has taken, and she Is In
great demand, and there Is iome talk
ot arranging for an entertainer of a
similar kind in New Yoik. Story, tell-
eis— one means not the wicked peo-
ple, but those who have folklore and
fairy tales galore— are extremely use-
I 1 at afternoon parties in the holiday

season. Children are tired of "Punch
and Judy" and conjurers, and, like
their elders, sigh for a novelty.

simple:

children on a Ajk.. ,
manage restaurants am/V. ^
Yet, where la the house, governey o>

world to do. which Is as comfortably W.
Institutions are?
The reason* for all this I have been to some

propose to take each knotty point separately, and

fall In the simplest details of administration, but tn

could give bis time to the subject would manage
and a few children to much greater advantage than any woman.

It would scarely be worth while doing this, but for the fget that women
may benefit materially by my instructions. I confess I am thinking more
my own wife and daughters than of any benevolent Intentions of improving
women in geoeral. It may be said this might, with advantage, be done in tha
privacy of nay own home. A moment s thought will prove the Impossibility
of any such method. A woman always regards her management of a honae
aa perfect At alky rate, she never permits any father, husband, brother, or
son to interfere. Even to offer any advice Is always to be met with tho
stereotyped answer:

“Oh! you men, you think you can manage anything, simply because yon
can find fault with matters of ihe difflcultiis of which you have not the re-
motest Idea. The house Is woman's vocation, though we krow that old maid's
children and bachelor’s wives are perfect; and if you were to Interfere, 1
should have all the servants leaving.

This, and much more equally profitless and Impractical assertion, every
man has heard many and many a time, No! women will not listen to reatwn
or brook Interference. By carefully watching their habits, However, 1 have
noticed that they will read and believe anything that appears In print.

vmen

re ot Recall ^
>viog

a tha - - — \

Town Legislators Battle.
There haa recently been a battle of

Waterloo In Australia. Waterloo Is a
prosperous suburb of Bydney, gov-
erned by a mayor and mnnlclpal coun-
cil. At the last meeting of the coun-
cil an alderman alleged that a dispro-
portionate amount of public money
was being expended on the mayor's
ward. The mayor retorted with the
word "liar,” whereupon the alderman
rushed to the chair and struck the
mayor. Both were soon on the floor
hitting and kicking. They were even-
tually separated, tho mayor resumed
the chair and It was thought that
peace had been restored. But sudden-
ly the mayor seized nn Inkstand and
hurled It at the head of hls opponent,
missing hls aim, but ruining the shirt
fronts of several Innocent-aldermen.

Use Vella as a Shield.

J. T). Reos, a lecturer on Persia,
says that the veils worn by Persian
ladles are more of a privilege than a
punishment. Screened behind It wom-
an may walk wherever she pleases
and even her own' husband dare not
question her nTovements. Doub
many Persian ladles make the
of their opportunities. The Persians,
as a rule, do not thlnk'dt right to take

wine, hut as nearly all Yhelr poetry Is

In praise of the flowing bowl It will
be Inferred that they frequently do
violence to their conscience. Occa-
slon«Jly, however, they are seized

Funny Old Signs. »
One of the most notable of old Lon-

don signs, “The Dog's Head In the
Iron Pot,” had Its beginning In tb*
early years of the reign of that aamt
bluff King Hal, says St. Nicholas. It
stands out, a lonely figure on B’ack-
friars road at the corner of Charlotte
street, the sign of a wholesale Iron-
monger’s establishment. The dog Is
In the act ot eating out of a three-
legged Iron pot which It has over
turned. There were also "The Black
Dog" and "The Dog and Duck.” “Tbs

White Greyhound" was the sign ol
John Harrison In St. Paul's church-
yard. a bookseller who published some
of Shakespeare’s early works.

I have surreptitiously studied the papers which they read, for "Advice to
Housekeepers." I can easily understand, after reading them, why women
fall absolutely In their duties. It is a case of the blind leadlrig the blind.
The papers I refer to are entirely written by women, and women who ob-
viously have no houses or husbands or families to look after, or they would
not be writing newspaper articles. The writers of this 'advice," which is
so carefully perused, seem to regard the duties of women from no more
serious point of view than how to make soup out of potato skins and a chop
bone; how to trim a hat; how to mend gloves, and how to furnish a house out
of old orange or cigar boxes, a few yards of cheap yellow gauze and a bunch
of dyed pampas grass— all of which Is mess. c

It strikes me that the really serious criticism and counsel which 1 am
prepared to give to women generally, and to my own family In particular,
would have a good chance of being brought into the family circle by men
•q my own atate, and of being read and taken to heart by wives and daughters
as sad' • In need Of advice as mine are. Hence this series.

Copyright, 1903, by The Associated Publishers' Corporation, Chicago, IU.

Nerves and the Piano.

An eminent Berlin nerve specialist,
who had hls attention attracted Urithe
chronic nervousness of many pianists
has been studying the piano from ths
pathological point of view. Out ol
I'.oon young girls whom he examined,
each of whom had begun to study the
piano under 14 years of age, no less
than 600 bad some nervous malady,
while out of 1,000 who had never stud-
ied the instrument only 10<i were af-

flicted. The specialist, therefore, has
promulgated the theory that no child

should be allowed to learn the piano
before the age of 16.

Bnaks-Catchsr’a Record.
"Bushey" Mills, the well-known

New Forest snake-catcher, la troubled
becauao the fiat has gone forth that

he must quit the hut which for twen-
ty years haa been hls solitary home In
tho forest, says an English exchange.
Hls record of catches this season Is
ninety-three adders and twelve
snakes, making a grand total during
hls professional career of 29,408
snakes and 4,124 adders— 33,526 In all.
He Is now 63 years of age.

A
- wMmer froll
TV*™, pi'

with remorse; whereupon they destro-'
"Won't you?" asked Benson. "Well the wine of their Armenian neighbor#

Purifying Milk.

An apparatus In uso in Germany for
the purification of milk by ozonlzatlon

constructed that me milk con-
most| talked in a vessel flows thence in a

thih stream into another vessel placed

below. The wires ami carbon points
of a strong electric battery are bo ar-

ranged lhat\the light arc passes
through the stream or near It. Tlie
ozone which Is thereby engendered
from the oxygen of the air ia said to

he sufficient to kill all micro-organ-
lanu contained In toe milk.

4

'if'/

S Anaesthetics and Plants.
Albert Maumene. In the Review Bel-

entlflqire, Paris, .referring to experi-

ments of M. Johannsen, of tho agri-
cultural school of Copenhagen, gives
It as hls, opinion that by the use of

anaesthetics, such as ether and chlor-
oform, early forcing In plant develop-

ment by present methods will all be
superseded, since tho anaesthetising
process makes possible the flowering
of these plants four or five months

Valuable Cosmetic.

Aa
frslh.

•ive v i

pruna^ / - fciu vhlue. $390,000; o.
summ ’Jalea of lesser fruit beirlu
counting apricots, nectarines, Bin*-
berrlea, raspberries, currants, etMtt-
ty car loads net returns, ItO.W; I
grape growth aggregating $100,000
a conservatively estimated final
shipment of 700 cars at $450 per cir,
or $315,000 of cash apple audlllSL
thus giving Mesa county thro gB tU
Grand Junction Fruit Growers An»
elation alone a net fruit sale ol la'*'
000, to which lc to be added the w1
ments of the Whitewater Fruit un^-
era’ Association and a long llstof*
dividual and Independent orrtW
marketing, with a grand total of
county fruit money tor 1903 readuM
beyond $1,000,000. u
Delta county fruit shipments tw

year Include, tho teeming orchid a
the ftmous North Fork valley ol tw
Gunnison and large marketing
Delta, the county scat-pe»c»
-pears, prunes, plums, apples
rtea being -all represented “
net fruit return this year f°r the»^
ty approximating $600,000. Eapw*™
prosperoui are the new town’
Hotchkiss and Paonla. and « “
claimed there never has been »
ure of crops there since the cotmm
waa first settled. ...m
From the town of Montrose I _

worth of summer fruits Bate,
shipped with about toe same W"
In final apple sale. ua
While lands are held at a very

figure In northern and ea8,®rn jT,
redo, they can still be bought^ ;

low price and on very;
the western portion.
Lula valley, and along the bw J ,

Grand and Uncompahgre riTe ̂
the greateet developments are

under way. Hundreds «
have gone Into those dlstH
year and it Is safe to say t^ ̂
sands more will follow -bem n -

Full particulars of different
toge—er with maps and other
ble Information can be naa
dressing 8. K. Hooper, genera1

g6r agent, D. & R- O- »l Denm

fan>11'

dies, where women, desiring to removs 1

exosslve tan. anoint the ,klr
oil trom the outer surface ol ,

the excessive tan. anoint

with an

the raw nut- For two weeks the pa-
tlont must retire from society, for tha

face and hands so treated turn black.
At the end of a fo-tnight'a seclusion,- . ........ ...... how0T«r- ‘be woman who has under-

earlier than the ordinary methods of K?ne th8 ^‘tmenl emerg'-s,
forcing.

uV'

observes state, "with akin com-
rlexlon aa fair a* a babe's.’

S*. .f/JS

tin h**1- _ .

Hope todT eternally. bul “
eemfea to full bloom. ...

The greateat things
tfalAga U»t all oar da.
•' .....
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Mrs. W elsslitz, president of the Ger-
man Womans’ Club of Buffalo, N. Y„ aft"

doctoring for two years, was finally cured

of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Woman’s
Extravagance

n harmony «lth the laws that govern the entire female evstein, and while
there are many «o called remedies for kidney troublea, Lydia F_ Plnk-

forwoiea?****** Compound is the only one especially prepared

lead Wljat Mts. Welsslitz Says. ^

tro^eft fnd^rescribed

aply a bur-
r back and
prescribed

The Other day the clubman dropped
In to gee the spinster for one of those

confidential outpourings which disin-
terested splnsterhood Invites,

‘‘1 took my Jacksonville girl to .
party last night,” he began, after the

usual exchange of greetings. "She
stacked up all right and It relieved me
Immensely. I was afraid she might
wear a gingham, or something like
that, you know."

"I would think you would have
found out by thla time," said the
spinster, severely, "that a girl who
come, from a small town Is not neces-
sarily entirely Ignorant of proprieties

In the matter of dress."

"Well, $ didn’t know but that she
might get herself up In some - ”

Ha stopped, hopeless of expressing
Just aiat he did mean, and the spin-

knowing It better than he did™T- km
SATO A Mtmpreheiprehending nod

wore that

responded

never owned  mmA of paper, hot
hed marked on any smooth . eurfaoe

he had found. At thte time he got
hold of a big copper cent, almost the
fltet money he had seen. The dealre
of hfe heart could sow be ftilMed.
He entrueted hit coin to a lumberman,
and aeked him to buy a sheet of paper
»t CatakU, the lumber camp, twenty
»*iee away. Let. that night the met-
•onger returned. The boy, wearied
with waiting, bad gone to bed. At
tho Bound ef the arrival, be awoke,
ble flrat thought belag of the promlaed
P«peft- He aroae, and with feverish
eagerness tried to make characters
on Uie smooth, white surface. His
hand wm too untrained, and the rude
charactere little regembled let ten.

Disappointed, he returned to bed only

to take up the struggle on the follow-
ing days, and conquer the difficulties.
Paper he could not Afford every day,
especially as he soon moved with his
father to the frontier, In Ohio. There,

birch bark, sand banks, snow drifts
rnd Ice were his most frequent wri-
ting surfaces. His schooling was very
meager— a few months when he was
twelve years old— so he had to dig
out his own learnltg by flickering
candlelight. Books were scarce, and

PE-RU-NA PROTECTS THE LITTLE ONES

ManyS-Against Winter Catarrh in
- - Phases.

Neglected Colds in Children

Often Bring Disastrous

Results.

PeniDi should be kept in the
house all the lime.
Pernn* .hould be kept in every

house where there are children.
Pon t writ until the child Is tick

then send to. drug store. Have P©-
run. on hand— accept no substitute.

Pa-ni-M Protects the Entire
Household Against (atarrhal

DUeaeee.

As soon aa ihe value of Feran. is
fully appreciated by every house-
hold, both as a preventive and cure
of catarrhal affections, tens of
thousands of lives will be saved,
and hundredsworth any hardship to procure’ To h . * of lhousands of

had to have a book, and heard he
could get one twenty miles away. It
was winter and he had no shoes, but
he walked barefoot on the frozen
ground and secured his treasure.
Darkness came on and found him
miles from borne. His only food had
been frozen turnips, found In a field,
At length he found a settler’s cabin,
where he was sheltered for the night
Under such conditions, he acquired a
fair education and developed & sy«-
tem of penmanship that for yean
was almost universal In American
schools. Spencerian business colleges

were established In forty cities. The
boy who learned writing with so much
difficulty made the task easier for
thousands of boys and girls, and lived
a beautiful and useful life on the
shores of Lake Erie, where be lies
hurled, at Geneva, Ohio.— ’'Success.”

The Rise of an

Expert

The case of an assistant superin-
tendent In one of the biggest steel
mills of America has been cited by
the Chicago Tribune as an Illustra-
tion of what ability will do. He Is

the youngest man to fill the position,
being only 22 yjara old. Less than a
decade ago he was earning a living
by Nglltag: papers and blacking shoes

' ’"'V -w\
\-<£i do these two

.*uen

.ji of

a mu

both

A waist T”

i 1

#d up by some-
"tfie Bhou...rt" (thla with the

tan. of

 :u.l:!,'£ ‘^,n k'*t> men *>- -

loot trick*. The wrlt.r of this i. one of

DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK nCLLOWT
If so. useltadCroi. Bril Blue. It will mrir.

them white u .now. 8 ot. peck^e B oeau.

Dog lover. In Berlin have to pay a
of live dollar, a pear on e.ch of

Ihelr pete.

Worry wont cure a cough. When
you find a cough holding on—
when everything else has failet. -
try

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

It is guaranteed to cure. If it
Qoesn t, we’ll refund your money.

Pflco*: S. C. Wells & Co. 4
ZSc. 50c. $1. LeRoy, N.Y. .Toronto, C_a.

New Use for Waite Paper.
Waite paper Is used as the basis of

a new composition which is said to
be harder than many kinds of stone.
The aecret I. that of a Yonkers (N.
Y.) man, who haa given It the name
of pollardtte. As a thin veneer placed

on Iron, wood, atone or brick. It is
eld to offer protection against fire
water, acids or rust, resisting the ef
fecta of extremes of high ud low
temperatures. It Is composed chiefly
of waste paper pulped and molded
into form, and presenta the appear
ance of a stone In color and consist-
ency.

itomaohTrouble

no p®*P«ctar of pereon*. It
5mM to rich and poor, old or

young, weak or itrong. There
* n euro for It.

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Mad forthe Booklet!
M try It.

J’EPaiH SYRUP CO., Monties!! a, It

Right Tempersture for Work.

Df. Benjamin Ward Richardson
found, after long experiments ud
practice, that 6$ deg. Fahr. Is the best

temperature In which to conduct men-

tal labor. If the temperature falls

below this the mind becomes drowsy

and Inactive; and If It rises mneb
above there Is a relaxed state' of the
body and mind which soon leads to
fatigue and exhaustion. It Is Impor
tant that the temperature be the same
In all parts of the room, and that it Is
steadily Tn«lT.tRino(t.

gay
UFE
£REE

lad Mdn
whoM.1

o!AOuiUcOJUrM|ute»iUcCJVi
to ujods Mndlnx orntmt

kddrtta uMWQ or more friend.
*n uiRerln. from C.unli.
J.

bbs ui iwuur niuiB astru
taSerine from C.i.nh.

A Weatern Wooigrower.
Newcastle, Wyo., Dec. 21.— There Is

a man In this place who claims that no
one need suffer with backache, as he
has proven In his own case that it can
be completely ajd permanently cured.
His name Is S. C. Holst, and he It

a stock raiser ud wooigrower.
"I was shearing sheep at the time

the first pain came on,” says Mr. Holst.
“I was so bad for two years after
vards that I could hardly sit down,
and when once down It was almost Im-
possible for me to get up cgaln.

"I tried all the medicine I could hear

of and several doctors without help,
not even for a moment 1 used Dodd’s
Kidney Pills and they made a new
•man out of me. I felt as If there was
new blood In my veins. I am as stoul
in the back as a mule and can lift and
work os hard as I please without an
ache or pain In any part of my body.
"It is now ofer a year since they

cured me and I can say there is not a
nealthier man In Wyoming than I am,
ud before using Dodd’s Kidney Pills
there was not a more complete physl-

tone of a man convinced that
at last he Is giving definite informs-
U<in).

The spinster regarded him pitying- '

If ud then Inquired now muy more
tests the Jacksonville girl would have
to undergo before she could secure the

Htamp of his unqualified approval.

"I haven't taken her to a show
yet," he returned, thoughtfully; "but
now that I find she has the clothes I
hall not worry about that,"

"What sort of a girl la shef the
V$lniter Interrogated.

“A nice girl. She's all right," and
lit. tone Implied that she epitomized

all the feminine virtues.

"You wouldn't have taken her out

again if her clothes bad failed to come
up to tue standards of your set?" ven-

tured the spinster.

“No, 1 suppose not,” admitted the
 Inbxnu.

"Consistency, thy name is not man!"

inclalmed the spinster, laughing a. the

diacomflture of the clubman. "Didn't
you tell me a while ago,” she went
OB, "that the reason so many young
men nowd&ya delay marriage and drift
Into club life ll found In the eitrava-
guce of women who Insist on living
ud dressing In a manner which the
average young man cannot afford;
that if they would be less vriu and

frtvtlous and more domestic there
would be more marriages between
bachelor men ud maids? Now what
I wut to know is, where the bachelor
maids would find a chuce to enjoy
the society of bachelor men If they
attempted to cqnform to your theories.

You have Just admitted that you
would not run the gamut of your so-
cial acquaintances with a woman who
was not Irreproachably dressed."
‘Oh, I say that Isn't fair, ud It'

lan't apropos of the subject," pro-
tested the dubmu. "I could explain

/- -o you manage to do
things at once?' lie asked.

The reply was ready.

"I keep me eyes open and me hude
goin'."

"Well." said the mu, if that's the
wey you do It, 1 can tlnd nee for you,"

and with that he bore the youngster
off to a ateel mllL

The boy wa. started In at wheeling
Iron ; he waa put Inside later ud be-
came a helper; still later be had help-
ers of hli own, and all the time ha
kept bis eyes open and hie buds go-
ing.

He studied at night, so that when he
was summoned Into the superintend-
ent's office ud Informed be was to be
that officer’s assistant, he knew the
business from the ground up. He Is
recognized, too, as one of the most
promising of the coming men In the
steel industry around Pittsburg.

safeguard.
I’eruDu is a household

Mrs. J. M. Brown, Damie-
gan Springs, Mo , writes:

"My litile daughter three
years old was troubled with
a very bad cough which re-
mained after an at lack ol

catarrhal fever. She bu
taken one bottle of Peniaa
through which she has ob-
tained a complete cere. She
is now as well ud happy aa
& little girl can be. When
our friends say how well
the looks 1 tell them Peruna
did it"

in a later letter the nyt;
“Our little daughter oosw
tinnes to have good health.''

Mrs. Schafer. 436 Dope Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes:

“In Ihe early part tt laat year I wrote to you for advice hr
mr daughter Alice, lour year* ot age. She baa been a puny,
tlckly, ailing child sines her birth. She had convulahna and
catarrhal lever*. I waa always doctoring until we commenced
to ote I ertwa. She grew a'mng at d well Peruna la a won-
derful Ionic; Ihe beat medicine I rave ever used.

••I waa In a very wretched condition when I commenced to
take Peruna. I had catarrh all through my whole body, tut
thank Ood, your medicine act me all right / would not bare
any other medicine.
•‘Peruna cuied my baby boy ot a very bad apell ot cold aad

fever, tie la a big healthy boy fifteen month* old. I have
given him Peruna oft and on sines he wet bom. I think that
la why he Is so well. 1 cannot praise Peruna enough. We •

have not hai a doctor alnca we began to use Peruna _ aB
praise to It ’ '-Mrs, Schafer. '

pe-ni-ne Kept In the House for Five
Years

Mr. Albert Liotrman, 1596 Milwaukee
Avenue, Chicago, HI., writes;

"I am only too glad to inform you that I
im feeling splendid and have never felt
letter in my life. Through the advice of a
'fiend I tried Peruna, ud am glad to say
It cured me to perfection. I began to tell a
Iriend about Peruna the other day and 1

bad no sooner commerced than he told me
Us folks have kept Peruna in the bouse for
fhe last five years. I am sure I wouldn't
be without it. Mother also uses it to keep
herself in good health. '’

Be Sure to Have (Pe-ru-na on hand
During the Inclement Months of

Fall and Winter.

Croup, capillary bronchitis, and articu-
lar rheumatism are the special banes of
childhood. These all alike result from
catching cold.

One child catches cold and scares its
mother into hysterics by having croup in
the dead of night.
Another child catches cold, develops a

stubborn cough that will not yield to ordi-
nary remedies. The parents ate .Hied
with forhodings.

Still another child catches cold and de-
veloin that most fatal malady of childhood,
capillary bronchitis. The doctor is called,
pronounces the case pneumonia, and if the
child is lucky enough to live it has devel-
oped weak lungs from which it may never
recover.

And yet another child catches cold and
articular rheumatism ia the retnlL Ankles,
knees, wrists and elbows become suddenly
swollen and painful A long disastrous ill-

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na Almanac for 1904.
CLP CUSTOMS THAT SURVIVE.

Advice to the

Rejected

Preparing Bulgarian Bridegroom for
Weeding Ceremony.

' The shaving of the bridegroom on
bis wedding day is a Bulgarian cus-
tom which, handed down from pre-
Christian days, la still observed with
due formality, especially In country
districts. While the barber Is at his
task a dancing crowd of young folks
surrounds him and the bridegroom.
Aa the latter’s hair Is cut the snip-
plnge are carefully collected by some
of the girls for preservation In one of
the bride’, chests. The barber, when
bis work Is done, receives a small
white linen cloth as a present, and
also a trifling sum of money from
each person there. Then the bride-
groom kisses the hands of all the
girls, washes his face and dons his
wedding dress, which must first be
carefully weighed three times by one
of the boys.

Duke Is Injured in Fall.

New York dispatch; The Duke of
Westminster met with an accident
while hunting with the North Cheshire

hounds, says a dispatch from l.ocdon.
His collar Imne was fractured.

RhaomaUim-a KUlInn Pats.
Left In quick order after main* ID

doses of Dr. Sklrvln’s Rheumstlc Cure.
In tablet form. 25 doses lac. postpaid
DR BKIRVtr: CO.. LA CROSSE. W18.
(W. N. U.)

There art- some iwsitlnns that seerr
to require men who don’t know ver-

Dyeing Is as easy as washing when
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES art
used.

>DU YOU
Couch
DON'T DtlLAY

It is not consllend to n nvin'-t credit
to merit success If lie doesn't obtain It

lions almost Intact to another. Sub-

myaelf all right If I had the timer bw4/Be'lueiltly •Malri Na 1 a,lnred hei' minJ

One of the "weakly” editorials
which Helen Oldfield regularly con-

tributes to a Chicago Sunday paper
on the subject of love and marriage

was entitled, "Rejected Lover Should
Propose Again.” We entirely agree
with Helen and are glad that she had

the courage and philanthropy to thus

enlighten lovers In regard to the prop-

er course at a critical juncture. She

did not, however, say whether the re-
jected should propose again to the
same girl or to another. This may
seem Imm^rial but we happen to
know of a case where complications
arosr when the general rule of con-
duct thus laid down was closely fol-
lowed. In the case In question a
young man who had been rejected by
the maid of his choice was able, alter
a short IntervaL to transfer his aflec-

perhaps It would be aa well to go now
before I get into deeper water,"
He went

on) wreck In the whole country than I
,  .

..it >:

A Boy Witll

“No Chance.*'

Little Platt R. Spencer seemed born
possessed with a desire to write.
Living in the wood* of the Catakllla

with very little encouragement for
leaning, from hla earliest year* hie
great with aeemed to ba to make
letter*. Up to hla eighth year, ha had

and was ready to marry the adaptable

creature. As No. 1 Is the more eligi-
ble party, Interested friends are now
bringing pressure to bear on> the sus-

ceptible man In the shape of argu-
ments and persuasions which may
convince him lhat ho made a great
mistake, not In proposing again, but
In proposing the second time to the
wrong girl. Advice on matters ot
thla |$lnd which so closely affect the
happiness of young people, should be
explicit. We cannot but feel that had
Helen been more definite la her
statement, this sad difficulty might
never have arisen.— Farmera' Review.

Manhattan Island haa an average of
1S1 people, to the acre, while London
has alxty. -

Good Track, Good Trains, Good Time.

In each of these the New York Cen-
tral is not surpassed, as thousands will

attest. Travelers between the West
and the East will find if to their advan-

age to use the Ne# York Central
which, in point of time, equipment,
roadbed, dining car service and scenic

attractions Is flrst among the railroads
of the world.

Send & 2-cent stamp to George H.
Daniels. General Passenger Agent.
Granu Central Station, New York for
a copy, of the Illustrated Catalogue of

the New York Central’s "Four-Track
Series.”

Stop* me CVragh and
Works Off the Cold

Luattve Dromo Quinine TobldU. PrloaZi^

The m.-in wno knows nothing oftou
takes u very long time to tell It.

jr$T® wnn wsuy mred. Ki> «m or rm-roonw. an«
l 1 1 w flrat ttay’p um of Dr. kiln* b ftrrat Mrrv* K**torQ«y ..... .

«. Bead far PKRK 11.00 IrtH bottle- and trv-tira
toJLB.iL KMHl.ial. m ±n± Stxvct. I’biUdelpkiA, Pr

MrCcefttCorolW, (

K'l-nee Is often more eloquent than a
sui ?'. abundance of words.

Mr*. TV In* low "1 R nothin* Syrup.'
t- nr eblidten tecIQtiig. aoftena (lie run), rriliir
SuiiwiUuo, ll.yi p*lu, cum wind colic. 26c • t>

hi cob In*
lu.cumwlDd colic. UcalwiU*.

The only way to arbitrate with the
devil I* with a shotgun.

Cltwr white clothes are a sign that th«
housekeeper u<es Rod Cross Ball Blue.
Large 'J oz. package, 5 cents.

GAPSICUH VISELINE
< itt tv is ooLi.mmLi TTBn)

A Mibso’uir for and buuci iurto mutiard or Ur
Olher plutcr, and will not bliitar the moat
delicate ikin. Tha pain-allayinr and curative
qualnios of ihii articlt ara wonderful. U will
Mop lb* toothache at once, and relieve heed-
ache and aciaiica. We recommend has (be beat
and aafeat cMemal couateriiriunt known, alto
a* an eiteinal remedy for ptuil in the cheat
and stomach and ail rheumatic neuraltlc and

ova what we
to belnyalo-
pieMr Itl*
-Vj Price 15
eilef*, or by

fouly complaints. A (rial will prove w~ha( we
claim for II end It will be foand to bo'
able in the household. Many peopl
(he best of all your preparation!."
cents, at all druciiaia or other ric ______
aendirif this amount to ui In poataae atampa wo
will lend you a tube hr mail No article ehoulii
ba accented br tho public unleaa the um*
carriut our label as otherwise it is notfenoina.

CHESEBROliatl MRJ. CO., ., D Stale Street, New Yose Crr*.

Dealing In Pawn Tickets.
An enterprising tradesman In the

cast end of London makes a special
feature cf dealing In pawn tickets.
He always has a large variety of these
in stock, and at his establishment you
can pick up a pawn ticket for any-
thing from a diamond ring to a pair
of socks. Those who find themselves
unable to redeem an article In pledge
have no difficulty In disposing of the
tickets to this enterprising dealer.

Every vice thi- kens the veil between
ourselves und virtue.

LANDS OF
Plsn a rure Is the b-st irt'-rt'oln'' we ever us-vt

tor ull iiUrohons of the throut End luotra.— Wm
O. K.sooLky, Vuubureti. Inti., beo. k, iy.u

It doesn't pay to wait for othttr people
to catch tip to you.

HOME WORK
Any lnlrlll|vn' par
.on, may cain  H D. « !

Inromr eorretpond
ln( lurnenpapvra Xo ran-a. Ibe. Fi.s-r race un-
uwwaary. We will help yiu*vt .urwd. Sen-ar.rln*
bnoBI-t "SnKaay waytoEarnMmeyetHoaw.-'
NOKT9EBN rMESB aVNUICA 1 E. Dapl
A. . l.«ek wart, X. Y.

The FREE Homestead
l OF /

Western

Canada

St. Jacobs Oil
The old surety, through its peach

power, promptly cures
ctrtti^i

Rheumatism

Ara Ibe SUB ATTRACTtORS for 1904.
Million* of icrw of macxriflcant Grain and Graf
Ins lapda lo be had •* free lift or bj parches*
from Kailwa* Companies. Land Corporations, etc.

THS GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crops, detlghtfal climate. aplrndU
school system, perfect (octal conditions,
esreptlonal nail way advantage*, nod wanlth
and aflneure acquired anally.

The population of Weatern Canada increased
UkOOO by (inmii ration during th* past year, over
50.000 being Atufuicans.

Writ* to nearest authorized Canadian Govermcnl
A cent for Canadian Atlaa aad other infunnatiaa—
tor addi-MB Supt of lmmi(r*iion,Oita*a.C*l»da)—
M..V. Mtrtane*. No. b Avenue Theater Block, Da-
UoiL MidL. and C. A Lauriar. Satta Sta htarij

\

ness follows. The child may live and b*
come convalescent, a miserable invalid ot
valvular disease of the heart All there
mishaps are the direct result of neglected
cold. Peruna is the safeguard ol the fam-

ily. If a child catches cold, Peruna should
be used immediately.

A few doses of Pernna and a child’s cold
is gone. The apprehension of the parents
fl'e away, The household is free from
fear once more.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the useot Peruna wm.
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-,
ment of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tha

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbns, Ohio.

If

Price, 25c. and 50c.

W. N. U.— DETRO.IT— NO. S2-IOOS
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n MoCOLGAN,Ml rHTPCI** ADD SCROKXX.

All oalto prompUf tttMd to. Oflot,
Wllkmion.TuraBull block. ’Pbono
No. 97, 8 riBf* oflot, t ring* bouM.

naKLOU, MICH W A*.
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FOREIGN DOINGS

j
OUN KALMBACU

ArtORinr- at-Law
H Ml Batata bought aad Mid.

Loana affaotad.

. OSes In Kampf Bank Block.
Mich.

8TAFFAN 4 80N.

r- ?mnl Directors udSibilMn. |

, MTAIUBHKD40 THAU.

CGkLBKA, • MICH HI AH.

Chelaea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPBB A —
FOIESIIL DBEC10KS IID EIBUMIS.

FINE FUNERAL FURMUEIIQI.

Chile eniwered promptly night or day.

. Cheleea Telephone No, 8.

CREIEEA, MI OH IS AN.

[I W. BCUM1DT,n« PHI MCI AH AMD <UHOKOH.'

. . k™ r. I Wt® 12 lorenooe 1 1 W 4 alternoou iOBm boor, J 7 |0 „ gening.

Kliht md 1>n call, eoimered promptly.
CbeUm Telephone No. 3U 1 rlnp lor olloe. S

ring* lor residonoe.

OIIIUA. • men. _
yUUNBULL & Yi 1THKRKLL,| ATICRNKT8 AT 1AW.

B. B. TuruBull. II. D. Wllberell.

CBE1AKA, MICH.

U. 8. UolmM. pre*. C. U. KompI, »loe prefc
J . A.Palmor. eMbier. Ueo.A.Betlolo.Mt.auliler

-NO. *8.-

THE KEHPF COMMERCIAL l SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL mow.

Commerolil end teTlPE* Depertraenu. Money
to loan on Ortt olAM loourity.

Director,: Reuben Kempt. 11.8, Uolmea C. U.

n G. BUSH

FHTOCIAM AID MJH0EOH.

formerly raildant phyilciAO U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Ruldence on
South street.

LOCAL INTEREST.

la It Possible?

The Stookbddge po,t office will go to

the presidential clam January 1, 1904.—

BiockbrMge Brief. a

Also After Christmas.

He l ween now and Christmas would be

a good time to hand the editor that sub-

scription. We can use the moueytoa
good tdvaatsge these days.— Pinckney

Dispatch.

Once Men Were Huho.
That ibe horseless age Is approaching

Is evidenced by ibe fact that a man In
Battle Creek who had recently stoles
horse was brought before the throne of

Justice charged with mere petty larceny.

—Saline observer.

A Good Association.

li has been suggested tbit the Ypsi

lantl Civic Improvement Association
would And a great Held for Its labors In

Improving the condition of the Ypsllantl

sidewalks. This would be a very pract-

ical and beneficent work .— Yptllantian.

Plenty Ok Tier To Get Away.

One of our school uia’ams visited De-

troit last Saturday and lost Icr purse and

valuables, and even her railroad tickets

by some one picking it up at a re.tur-

ant w hile she was talking to a friend,
having her back turned a moment.—
Plymouth Mail.

Bogltnd’a Trouble with the Author-

ities of Closed Tibet

Ther Have Beea el Rather Fre«aeat
Oeearreaee — That Nattea’a Flrat
latereoarae with the Laasa 0c-

aarraA Over a Ceatarp A*e.

The English expedition which la just

being sent Into Tibet to force an in-
terview with the Tibetan authorities
In regard to the' nonobservance of
trestle* recalls the inddenta leading

np to the signing of those treaties In

1890. In March of that year a Chi-
nese ambassador resident at Lahassa
arrived at Calcutta with a large

following and a. week later a treaty
was signed. Sikkim, a small Hltna-
alyan state Joining Tibet but allied
to the Indian government since 1814,
was to be treated as a British feuda-

tory etate with free trade and pas-
sage through the country. The rajah
of Sikkim later made a secret trip to
Tibet and waa finally arrested at
Nepaut and now lives in retirement
The Tibetans have always caused

more ar less trouble In Sikkim. In
1888. before the last treaty with Tibet

RAISED SON AS GIRL.

A True Story That Rival* Soma of

Mark Twaia'a Fiction. ‘

r»HNE8T E. WEBEIt,
t TONSORIAL PARLORS
Bhavlng, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.
executed In fint-daaa atyle. Kazan

nooed.
Shop In the Boyd block. Main street.

n T THE OFFICE OkH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only op-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

re^rlcee as reasonable si first class work

can be done.
Oftee. over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 168, F. 4 A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Mo. 168, F. A A. M. for 1904.
Jed, 2«, March 1, March 29. April

96, MayM, Jnna2l, July 26, Aug.2M,
Bept. 20, Oct. '-8, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 20

C. W. MAHONET.SeC.

“OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
Collage of Osteopathy ot Kirkaville,

Mo., aud has had 3 years of practical
experience, has opened a branch office
In Chelaea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be here on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. m. to 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

Conraltation and examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

It dorr not necettarilu mean that you mutt
bealonff in yean to umr [rtaues, but nurAtny
by arlijtrtiil tip hi, etc, eauitipoor eye tiy/U
in ooer one half the people. Only the lateM
itoproved tmtnimente uied in telling.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.
The beat »cent cigar on the market.

Theyjare made from selected long fillers
and the best grade of wrappers and
binders that can be bought. If vou want
a first-class smoke try one. Bald by all
dealers.

MANUFACTURED M
SCHUSSLER BROS.

Milan In A Picklk.

Archie Gsuulletl has been taking con-

tracts for the prospective pickle factory

which Hsrbsuer & Msrleau, of Toledo,

will locate here, providing they get

enough acreage. They want 100 acres

aud Mr. Gauniletl says he can get "00

acres.— Milan Leader.

Wonder What 11k Took?

Irving ,1 . Forbes, the Stock bridge boy

who pleaded guilty In the circuit court
recently of robbing a school house last

summer, was sentenced Monday to
Ionia prison, lo serve not more than one

year, or less than alx months. -Block

bridge Brief

Winter Not Particular.

Grand river shows the effect of the

cold weather, That limped stream laji

the embrace of winter; though how
winter can gather the stream Id Its icy

clasp Is an eulgma By the way, the Im-
provemeut of the river has not been

o..mpleted yet: 1,900 feet of the work Is

done. That’s a beginning of the end.—
Jackson Citizen.

The Girls Will Decide.

The famous Marl m hceum Is to be re-
organized and Its first meeting will be

held at the Wall school bouse on Fri-

day evening of this week. Of course

there will be the usual large attendance

to hear the question argued: “Resolved

that a man should marry young.” At
this meeting It will be decided where

the next meeting will be held.— Living-

stun Herald.

A County Of Good Roads.

Mason county, Mich., has this year

spent 614,000 on its roads. In the last
eight years 690,000 has been expended

on road building in that county and ttiere

are at present within its boundaries 135

miles of county roads, eleven miles of

stone roads and nine steel bridges. Free-

soil township alone has spent 61,000 a

year on Its mads for several years -Jack-

soo Patriot. _
Grass Lark Bays To Manche tkh.
' While In Jackson Monday we met W.

H. Fargo, chief engineer of the Bolaud

efectno road and were shown through
the extensive offices of the company .

We were Informed that a line may be
built either from Wolf Lake or Chelsea
to Manchester and further south.
Manchester Enterprise. Better wait
awhile. Wo need a little power on this
eml of the Ilmv-Graas Lake Nens.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

The baker jnvltea you try bis

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Every thing strictly fresh and in first-

class shape. Give a call .

LUNCHES SERVED.

A full line of home-made Candles on
hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM GASPARY

More Days Hakims.

.Master Elwond Teachout of tbla place,

and Master Charles Teachout of Tecum-
eeb, emulating Ibe example of their
fathers, traded ponies one day laat week.

The former now drives a little Shetland
and tiny .buggy, while the latter rides

Elwood'e western pony. Negotiations
were not so long or vociferous as when

the fathers swap horses, but each boy la

quite content that be got tbe best end of

the deal.— Brooklyn Exponent.

Will Turn On The Light.
The machinery for the new municipal

electric light plant arrived laat Thurs-

day and a force of workmen are Inatal-
llng it aa rapidly at poasible. The
machinery made two carloads sod there

waa also another car loaded with the
tools of the yucking company at De-
troit which his the contract of deliver-

ing It on the ground. This was no small

job as the engine, dynamo and boiler
•re all very heavy, the later alone weigh

log 13,000 lbs or 6} ton?.— Dexter Leader.

T//A T TH&OBBINO US AD A CHS.
Would quickly leave yon, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thonstniii
of sufferers have proved their matchlen
merit for slok and nervous headache*.
They make pure blood and bnlld up
yoor health. Only 95 cents, money back
if not cured. Sold by Glazier A Bllmaoit
druggist.

A TIBm AN FORT ON THE INDIAN FRONTIER,

was signed, the rajah waa Influenced
to erect a fort In contravention of a
treaty then In force. This led to a
military demonstration on the part of
the British. One thousand troops
were sent ostensibly to repair the road

to Tibet The rajah proved obstinate.
The Llngtu fort waa quickly captured,
upon which the Tibetans fled. The
fort was destroyed, and later Col.
Graham, in charge of the expedition,
waa attacked by the Tibetans, who
were repulsed with a loss of 200
men. This ended the trouble for the
time being, but Tibet continuing her

aggression, the expedition returned
and engaged the Tibetans at Jelapa
pass, the latter being defeated with
about 400 killed and wounded. A
small war occurred with Tibet In 1884
on account of the robbing ot. mer*
chants of Nepaul, and In 1895 Tibetans

committed further depredations.
We speak of Tibet as being the for-

bidden land and think of her as al-
ways having been a mysterious and
unknown country, but s^ch la not the
case. As early aa 1278 she was vis-
ited by Marco Polo, by the Jesuits In

1661 and. something over a century
and a quarter ago, the British gov-
ernment through Its Indian officials
held close and Important negotiations
with tbe Delai-Lama. In 1773 two rep-

resentatives were sent by the ruling
lama lo Bengal. They brought pres-
ents, among them sheets of gilt leath-
er stamped with the black eagle of
Russian armorial, ahowing that Russia
at that early day was In close touch
with the country. In the present com-
plication Tibet Is expecting the help
of Russia.

But to return to the visit of the
Tibetans to Bengal In 1773. The Brit-
ish, wishing lo pay proper respect to

Attempt** Shoot of llolllo Wor-
aholl, ot Koaoaha, Wla., hr Beothov

oa Her Wcidlaa Day Haa
Btraago Deaoaemoat.-  '

Mark Twain haa written some re-
markable stories of the errors of birth
and the consequences that followed, hot

(n all of them there Is no more remark-
able story than that told by Mrs. R. D.

Marshall, of Kenosha. She has a son,
Earl Marshall, who Is about to attain
his majority.

Three weeks ago last night Earl
Marshall suddenly gained notoriety by
shooting at hla slater, Nellie, and bar
husband, J. W. Roberts. The ceremony

had scarcely been concluded wbta
young Marshall rushed. Into the room
and began shooting. Before he could be

stopped he fired two shots, but they wont
wide of the mark and no one was In-
jured.

The strange revelations made by the
mother of the boy to-day shows tltpt
the shots were fired on account of Jeal-

ousy, and furthermore, the denouement
of the strange story shows that Marshall

has had a peculiar double career.

For eight years Marshall lived and
was reared as a girl, and the strangest
part of the whole affair Is found In the

assertion that even his mother was not
aware he was a boy.

Marshall was born In 1883 and for 20
years his mother had studiously guarded
from the public the history of his early
life.

At the time of hls birth It was an-

nounced that a female child had been
born, and for the first eight years of

hls life Marshall lived as a girl. Hie
mother never discovered the error of
the doctor until after the boy waa more
than eight years of age, when he was
sent to a hospital for treatment for a
nervous disease.

From childhood Marshall had borne
the name of Eva Marshall, and at the
time of the discovery that he was a boy
he declined to accept the change, and

for the next seven years he continued
masquerading as a girl.
When the family removed to Kenosha

Marshall waa forced to lay aside hla pet-

ticoats and he donned man's attire.
Among hls few men friends was J. W.

Roberts, who was recently married to
hls sister, Nellie Marshall. Marshall
was heartbroken when the approaching

marriage of his sister to' Robert was an-
nounced.

Since the time of the shooting
Marshall has been making an effort to
clear himself of the guilt, and Ip order

to do this he wrote to the pape^8.^kh,,•

former home town in Iowo-r^' '
that the aliojf

UIHGESTrON BE FIRS

I » • • fear I <0 Hi

iLACK-DRAIM
More itckncM is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford’i

Black-Draught not only re-

lieve* constipation but cans
diarrhcea and dysentery and

keep* the bowels regular.

All dronUt* tell
SS-oent package*.

‘‘Thedford’* Black-
Draught is the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
1 have ever used." — MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, N. C.

consTiPATion
The work of erecting the great steel

frame work of the Toledo Portland Ce-

ment plant In this village i* progressing

is rapidly as tbe extreme cold weather

will permit. The men who climb the
great steel beams and crawl out to the

end i f tbe girders lo insert the bolts that

are to bold the fn me together, It would

leetn, lake tbelr lives lu their own
bauds, for should they fall to the frozen
ground or upon the cement foundations
they would be seriously Injured If not
killed outright. Rut, they are used to
the work aud apparently think no more
of walking out on one of those beams 30
lo 50 feet above ground than the or
dlnary man would lu walking a 12 inch
plauk acroei a narrow ditch.— Maoches
ter Enterprise.

It warms tbe .f »t. like •»'*
cheers the soul
hope for th
That's what
35 cent?,.

and'yotTra last to be sorry.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make, your

Soil, Overcoat

and Trousers.

Best line to select
from.

WEBSTER
THK TAILOlt

ATHENAEUM.
JACKSON, MICH.

Matinoo
and

Night, Dec. 25

Ernest Shipman's lunsmve production

of the beautiful 8hakes|>eariau play

AS YOU LIKE IT.
Prices, 25, 50, 75, $1.0 J,

Hiiiil, "Jr let. If

At Bidiiglil Eiprtts.
PRICES :

Ci

to let off tod take on paiJ?'1*

O. w. Runduu, G«n, PmT*
Vf. T.GUnqne, Agent

In effect Nov. 22d, iflo^

tt:05 a. m. It40p, m
10:05 a.m. 8s80p. m.
11:50 a. m. 5:30 p.m

7:35 p. m.
935 p. m.

, .. . . i»- Albion,
Local trains leave: 01

6:25 a.m. 12:45 p.m.
930 a.m. 2:85 p.m.

4:20 p. m,

Albion,
0:50 p.m. Alblos,

All train* dally except local

6:85 a m., which Is dally excrotf
Trains run on standard tin, f
freight carried on local car, tu
trams, Green-, local train,, Red. ' Fore

rates apply lo *

„ „ . A. UUCKNgM
G. F. AI’. A., Jackius,®"

D., Y., A. A. & J. RAILWaJ
TIM K CARD TAKING KFFKCT JOLT

On and alter this data cars win im,. ,
going east a t A:d> h. m. unit tttn til
after untllthW p.m. Then at A# bin*

It rasa Lake 6: IS a. m. ana every boj"|
alter until i :I5 p. ni. Then sIS.iAm ire
Leave Chelsea h:» a. m, md

therwUter untll7:3» p. m. i lieu •> u B V
•Jars will leave Ann Arbor suing wmt

a. m. and everj hour thereafter uniu :-K
Then at 9.15 and 11.15. jl 0
Leave Chelsea a :S0 a. m and ryflyhosA

alter until i :N) p. in. ThtuatLYimdiia
Leave Urea* Lake7:l# a. m Uud n*n|

way that are ummitieddttrlnK the <
‘he other days of the we
On Sunday* the flrat

jay that areummltted durtw: the ne»i
the other day* of the week win be run.

oaa b
This v

and dep-

1 lone Un

t simrantMiti
schedule
K” th* tin

end si

I . rough 'the-.

this letter the Vh.^.
birth and the error of hTs' phn*x*
made public _ __
A faded out, care wuru wuumn uf 40,

with a spruce up tu date busbaod, should
take Rocky Mutiuiuln Tea. B Inga back
that youthful, girllth beauty. Keeps the
old m.iQ from going to the lodge. 35
cents. (Jlszler & Btimaon.

TA X PA rsss OF UMA.
1 will be at the town hall hi Lima on

Fridays December 4, 11 and 18 and on
Saturday 2Htli; at Dexter, December 19,
and at Chelsea Savings Bank Thursday,
Deramhar 31 for the purpose uf re-
ceiving taxe* of Lima township for the
year 1903 Robert M. Toney, treasurer.

A SOLDIER OP TIBET.

the Dalal-Lama, In return sent Mr.
George Bogle In 1774 to Tibet. He
was received with great hospitality
and kindness by the lama at Deshe-
ripgay and made him a long visit
The lama became so attached to Mr.
Bogle that he Intrusted him with
treasure to build a temple and dwell-
ing house for the accommodation 9f
hls votaries to Bengal upon the banks

of the Ganges. A piece of ground on
the opposite side of the river to Cal-

cutta was purchased and granted to
the lama for the purposes desired. In

1779 when the lama visited Peking he
asked Mr. Bogle to go around by a
to Canton, promising to secure a put
for him from the emperor to join him
at Peking. Unfortunately the death
of the lama from smallpox at Peking,
and very soon thereafter that of Mr.
Bogle, frustrated every expectation.

Just what the outcome of the pres-
ent British expedition wilt be is un-
certain, but It can be asserted with
reasonable confident* that not nr»«4y
years hence will find the country of

Tibet more accessible (Or tbe traveler.

Makes saeluilllatlon perfect, healthy
blood, firm inutM lea, strong oarvea.
Quickeos the brain, makes ami keeps
you well. Great m-dlelne. Rocky Moon-
tain Tea. Glazier & Sihumin.

osRbAX sritvr.
We want to Impie-H on our reader,

that Buscbee’a Germ m Syrup G positive
ly the only preparation on the market
to-day tli.it does relieve and cure coti-
sumption. It contains the specifics,
such as pure tur, extracts of gums, etc.,
which have been so hltfhlv endorsed fur
the cure of cougha, colds and cunsump-
run by the ereal medical congresses.
The cun-sumpllve, whether hi* disease Is
lo the throat or lung*, must have rest at
night, and tie free from theapssm of dry
and racking cough In the m ornlog. The
diseased parts want rest, healing and
soothing treatment, and the patient
needs fresh air, good food, etc. German
Byrup will give free and easy expectu.
ration in the morning with speedy and
permanent relief. Small bottles, 25
u**i)L; regular size, containing nearly
four times as much, 75 cents. At Glazier
& Bllmsous.

You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,

wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians id-
vise parents to keep it on hand.
“Th* best much medicine monev ran Sit

a®*4
Jacob Shdu, Bmtosa, md.

Throat, Lungs

Strength
duly dlgcKteu.'
wheat and b
hut Busluns,

dOK.
Invlgotr _

iv you had’ jk

NECK
** ‘‘•"•J* ST ***"'

SORE THROAT

I DOWN

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

U.u4i*. *11 BranMh
vuTowiunoo., oxatoi.a

Probate
tu day

‘slat^o,

d. -

ISSt GUIDE
BMMSjmams STCHICABO.

tf'iTaiHs, ,ludii« of Probate

"IT DIDN'T HURT A Bit I"

WHY?
OA RTC6CR PULtro IT

TuruBull A tTltnerell, Attorneys.
8188 11433

PHOBATS ORDER.

u0r w jraihteuaw, held at the

Kmory M. Fletcher, executor of the last will
and lenameat suit of the eaute of said de-
erreed. bavin a tiled Id this Court hi* final aT
niliil.t'ratlonVsoouut u such ex^tar pray-

Otfloo be appoint
log uld account.

'-'^asfer
Lxo L- W All's*, Register-

mu — _
Line hund._
Present. W. —
In the matter of the

Fletcher, deceased
un reading iiiid minx the pctltio^^., reri-

fied. of Verona Fletcher praying that adminis-
tration with wlh annexed of said estate may

<ori A- Kellogg, ot t isome other
suitable person.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that the mb day
oUanuary next, at ten o'clock, Inthef renoon,
feMi'inetl for the hearing ot *uu petition,
and that the heirs at law of said n. oeased,
and all other persons interested lu said estate
are reiiulred to appear at a session of said court
l hen to be holdeu at ihe Probate Olfico In the
city ol, Ann .4ib»r. and show cause, if sui

S not behUH«r,er 01 t,IB "8'“,on,;r
her ordered, that said petition-

er give notice to the persons Inti rested In
said estate, ot the pendancy ol said petition,

causing a copy o inis
ordertobe published in me Cbels.-a Stands d
a newspaper printed and circulated In told

‘“I** successive weeks. prov i , us to
said day of hearing,

Wn.ua L. W
A true copy.

Leo L Watkins Register of Probate. <8

Mortgage Foreclosure.
*jj**i^*t °f March, 1HM, James Wsllsce

f- VJ n? tll,wl(,‘' tnon gaged to Uhirlei
-J. V-.*.' 10 ,ecu.re payment of s note for II. HI

?|C/e*.M J08 no^hwt, frscllonsi qiisrter of tec-
a?.D li*rty'0"t'' ,own four "nuth. range three es«t.

01 Und' 10 k" from the

Sf ^uSn It. sfo^dhll,0f ,,,B •°Uthe“l qu‘r,er

as;
W*SitKi!2'i1K ,lle ‘*ctl011 l‘“- twenty rods;

htahwa^ hn5irt,c'our.rod* 10 th® outer of theiilpuw&y, called ihe ‘'BrooklvD Ruffid* thpnrA

. r'"1' 10 th® P'se* Of be*'
ind conuintnxfonr sere* and twenty (U0,

‘‘"d, De ths.Ame more or \l».
atwe described lands being and comprlilegons

Leo

L-Jidged.x

60 YEMF
, EXPERIENM

TRAOC M**»
Disigsi

C0M*l#HTSI

i Mice

laiui. » 

and on the first day of September twa wm enlJ

otTe

aiSSE- “apjSTsaS
Ocfobhr 17, 1903.

SAMUEL WYMAN WELLS,
W. STEARNS, AulgneeofMorgsw' p ' '

Builaeea address, Adrian, Mich.

AH Standard want ad* bring results

> - '

SimBa

Japanese Napkins
Ou sale at thin

Oeo^HTFoater

flUCTIONEEJ
Satisfaction GuarantM

Terms RflaBonablfl
Heatlqutrlsrs at 0. H. Foster*'

WeTaundi
Lacs Curlslns to look Hk* ,

reasonable price* end guaitut**1

wrok.

ft IMea Steal Li
Uatbi.

Cut tfili wtl .-•

E. W. DANIB]
north lake2(

auctionb


